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FRANCISCAN CHRISTOLOGY
Absolute and Universal Primacy of Christ
'fl. DOMINIC UNGER,
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Chri'l \llIti ',''',lllcis
A 111.111 wliom Quist drew towards Himself in a very special way was
Frall( i~. 01 /\~~i5i. Francis went about calling himself the "Herald of the
Crtal "llIg." Quist Himself put that idea into his heart by calling him to
His M'IVIl(' tillough a dream of a wonderful palace, and again from the crOSs
of S.1I1 I ).11111.111". From that day the life of Francis was centered around the
;O<l·M.1I1 11.11111'. !tad one thought, and that was to love Christ more and
mOlT, til 1"'11'" 111111 .1' well a~ he could, and to imitate Him as closely as
possihll'. '111.lt III ',(/1, 1 I .(1.1 'I'kndidly is clear from the fact that Christ Him
.wlf I'llt lilt hll"I'III!; 1'''li I,,·. I" lilt likcni:ss of Himself in Francis, by sealing
hilll Wlt!t III(' ".It 11'.( 111.11"', tIt III" OWII I\lv<; for men, Moreover the Vicar of
(J1I'i.,1 h~IS Ic"iltl.d 111.11 1111 11111 II .. ·. ',11 I lowly imitated Christ as Francis. l
Franciscan Cluisrolo!;y
Such Christocentric ridy alld Iii,' w;" hOlllld 10 (xcrt ilS inOuence on the
followers of Francis. All !tis li III.: f ollowcrs 11.IVC (vcr atlhc:.:rcd 10 the ideal
set for them by their Father - an ardc:.:llt lovl.: uf, a deep devolion to, and a
very close imitation of Christ tbe Ideal. AnJ since for them life was
intimately bound up with thought, it is but natural that an intense
Cbristocentric life would color all their thinking. So when Franciscan
scholars began to study the sacred sciences, they naturally centered all their
thought on Christ. St. Bonaventure, for instance, is known for making Christ
the center of all his theology. In fact the whole Franciscan school extolled
Christ as highly as possible, according to the well·known phrase of the Doctor
of the Word Incarnate, Blessed John Duns Scotus: "In commendando
Christwn, malo excedere quam deficere a laude sibi debita, si propter igno
rantiam oporteat in alterutrum incidere. "2 They searched through the sacred.
sources of revelation for more information about Christ. They applied
sound principles of philosophy to this revealed truth in order to get a clearer
and deeper and broader knowledge of Christ; or, in the words of St. Paul,
"to comprehend with all the saints what is the breadth and length and height
and depth, to know Christ's love which surpasses knowledge" (Eph. 3: 18,
19). The results of their study we call Franciscan Christology. As is c!C:H,
it is not a new revelation about Christ; it is simply tbe contribution o[
Prtmciscan scholars to·wards a clearer and deeper and broader f(nderstt1l7dill.~
[ the r~II(Jt1/ed truths abollt the Incal'l1ate SOI7 of God.
1"'1 ." rhristian theology is not merely the theology of th first fc:.:w cell
1'"11', ."" I ( 111"1, so Franciscan Christology is not merely Ih
hrisLOIO,4}' IIf

l'

the Franciscans of the thirteenth century. After all there has been a develop_
ment ia the latter as well as in the former. Nevertheless the great Franciscan
Masters of the thirteenth and fourteenth centuries deserve OUf special COn
sideration. It is they who caught the spirit of Christ from St. Francis and
handed it down to us. Besides, we shall .10 well to consult those writers
outside the Franciscan family, who folll)\\'(',] the Franciscan theologians.
Because of their supreme interest in ( Inhl the Franciscans have given us
an immense treasury of thought on Chri". Franciscan Christology is a vast
field filled with many interesting and t'IIII)'llh'lIinr: questions. However, I
shall limit myself to a consideration of II" ',IIh/cd tlf ( III j~l'S predestination
and primacy, perhaps better known as til( .II',' 11',',11111 .Ihtllli 111I' linnl motive
of the Incarnation, the very heart of 10'1.1111 I',•. 111 ( 11I1',lllltlHY,

Why Study the Primacy of Christ.

J

As just noted, the primacy of C1l1i',1 11,1', .I("'''}''' 1II1t'l( ~(('d II\{' follo\\'('r
of St. Francis; therefore we should "'11111111(' fill ii' ~plcndid work {Ul' th<;
lory of Quist. Besides, it is of f,1(',ll 1'1.1111( .11 v.lllll.:· for our spiritual lift"
since it is the foundation of Fraoci" .111 ( III "I i,lll pie;ly. As Fathe[ Gcnll:11i
remarks:
He fScotlls] U1US loid tJ-1C (\'1111.,1 ·.'"1I1' oi till; ('dili(c I)f Franciscan piety and

drew 01 souls towards Christ, for 'Wh,"'o'l "omnia fnChl ~unt." The love of the
:nlcilicd led Scotus, as it hod done 51.. John thc llvangclisl and 51. Poul, to consider
:hrist to be U1C center and thc King of the whole universe. This marvellous
conception of !J1e universe gave to Franciscan life at once its dominant nole. For
it placed in 11 sacred light nature, history, and human events, viewing them 11
re:llures and incidents, even though they might be rebellious, to play their part in
contributing to the triumph of Christ, the Mcdiator. It made of every man (
worker and a soldicr, whether a volunleer or a conscript, in His divine Kingdom.
For, as Raymond Lull put it, the whole universe was crealed in order to be
Christian, and for no other purpose. The thought of St. John and St. Paul_
passed tJlrough the crucible of the mind of Scotus -led to the most abSOlute
theocentric conception of Christ as being the Divine, necessary Mediator between
God and man. 3

Then the study of Christ's absolute primacy will be of practical value to
the people. The people must be brought back to Christ, their King. Rulers
of nations and societies, as also individuals, are trying with might and main
to dethrone Christ the King. 4 Nothing is more conducive to bringing the
people back to Christ than the preaching of His excellence to them. That is
what St. Paul did in his letters, both to the Colossians and to the Hebrew~
That is what our predecessors did, e. g., St. Bernardine of Siena.)
,.
Finally, just as the doctrine of the Immaculate Conception of the MOt!l('r
of Jesus kept the Franciscan school united and made it flourish and reach il~
highest glory in the middle of the nineteenth century, so the doctrine of
hrist's absolute primacy should renew the spirit of the Franciscan SI hool
.,nd restore it to its ancient glory.6
Franciscan Messago
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fRANCISCAN CHRISTOLOGY

By the tlniv('I'~,\1 And absolute primacy of Christ we mean th:l( Christ W:lS
predestined hy God absolutely and!rimaril y for His own glory, then as the
universal S<opc of aI/ creation. an as universal Exemplar of all crealures,
and 3~ lInivl'I~," Mediator of Angels and of men, in the order of nat'ure: and
of gr,lee ,lnd of ~lory from the very beginning, so that Christ is the universal
Hc:.HI of the CIII Ire O,urch; in fact, even all the inanimate creation is united
in .lnd IlifOUgh Him. Again. Christ Jesus was decreed as Redeemer after the
Ltll of Adam, but primarily for His own glory, and only secondarily for th
redemption of man. Thus Christ holds the first place in all things (Col. 1, 1.8)
:lnd in Him are all things summ:lrized and brought to a head (Eph. 1, 10).

perSOnllW personalilrltc (l'caLl ni~i iSla et ideo nee sic potest praeordina)'i sibi
num nbi isti. 1
Tilt: 11I11I):\n n:lllll(' ill (1Iii"l w,lq predestined to a personal union with
lhe IlivII1\'. w!lith i, '011 I! I hili}; 11111"( 'iinAulnr, and obtains in this case only.l}
Ik'l.!t', Iht 111111\,111 1I,111I1e' I" 1"1'.1('''11111 ,T to the supreme glory and grace con
.'lqIHllI "1'1111 111.11 I" l·oI,".tI'"11l11 II Nil merits motivated this predestination
I" 'III''' 1111 }'I'II\, , '"1\\.1'/ I, lillie' \V,I" "'III1<lhing which disposed the human
Il.lillll I" II I ' ,\-. "111 Ii 1:1/.11 I'ltlly .111.1 111.11 W,\q the union.l~
II" 11"1"1/ "f 11111 .II'., 11 ...• 11111. 1111 II. I', ( 1111"/' the "opus summum Dei,"'6
IIH 1.1111 "1111111111111 111""1111 III I Iild'II'.,"1 1'1" 1'., Iy !l1'(.H1qc of lhtlt marvellous
\1111011 .111t1 lla.1I "1I1"('1I11' .1;i(lIY .111.1 1;'.11" lit I'. II" IlIl'hl"l (()mmunication of
divll1t.' l:luodl1("::' po~·.i"le.IH For tlhlt lU"VII I It' ." hn'l'd by God rnol'e than
all other creatures tombincd. On lhis score ~L. HonavCnlu\(; le:l.Ves no room
for doubt:

1.

STATEMENT OF THE QUESTION

The first thesis. therefore. and the most important that we have to explain
and prove is this: God predestined Christ Tesfts to be the Son of God abso
llltely and primarily f01' Christ's own glory, and that in the present economy
I dil/ine providence.

Respondeo: Dieendum, quod Christus nominut personam in duabus nUluri.,
quamm una est nobilitaris infinitne, ct ipsa persona in se, el natura unita r3lione
personae habet quandam nobililatem et dignilatem singularem et inaestimnbdell1.
rgo absque calumnia potest eoneedi ct diei. quod Deus magis dilexerir Ct dilicat
,ristum quam totum .'tenus humanum. 19
For that reason. too, Christ can return to God the greatest glory throl1~h
3n act of infinite love and adoration. In the words of Scotus: "Vult se diltgi
ab ilia qui potest eum summe diligere, loquendo de amore alicujLls ex
trinseci."20 Or, according to the Most Reverend Leonard Bello, O. F. M., the
resent Minister General, "Praedestinatur: tum uti summus adorator et glori
ator almae Trinitatis, ratione ineffabilis ex Sacratissimo Corde procedentis
dilectionis,"21
lncarnatioll is a noun of action. and therefore denotes, first of all. the
divine act whereby the Verbum assumed human nature, i. e., united Himself
personally with the human nature. By extension it also means the result of that
(let, sc., the union that resulted, and that with or without the sanctifying
r3ce and glory that followed the union. By a still further extension we
,peak of the entire life of Christ in this world and also in heaven as the
IIlC:lrnation, including all His acts and works. Now if we ask the motive of
I ill' incarnation. we take incarnation to stand for the entire Christ with all
III" l:!race and glory and acts, in this wodd and in heaven.

Definition of Terms
d's Predestination: Corl is the one who predestines Christ; He is the
efficient cause of the set of final Cluses we nrC going to study. Why did He
decree the incarnation? P·redestination: In the broad sense this means the
planning of the incarnation on the part of God. 1n the strict sense, it is.
according to Scotus: "Ordo election is per voluntatem divinam alicujus crea
tmae intellectualis vel rational is ad gratiam et gloriam.'·7 This definition is
not unlike that of St. Bonaventure8 or of St. Thomas. 9
Christ is the subject of this special predestination. At variance. however,
with other predestinations in which the person is the subject, the Son of God
in His divine nature is not the subject of predestination; for that implies (\
dependence and subjection. lo Christ is predestined, says the Seraphic Doclor.
in His human nature:
]n nobis est praedestinatio respeetu naturae et etiam respectlJ persona". (I
magis proprie respectu personae quam naturae. In Christo autem est praede~lin,lIl"
ratione nalurae assumptae. quae sequitur divinam dispositionem, non 1'.1111111"
personae.... 11

. ~x., Jib. 3, d. 7, q. 3. n. 1 (vol. 348bi and in Carolus Balie, O. F. M.,
" /)lIns Scoti DOCloris Sub/ilis 0/ ,\1arani Theologiae Marianae elemen/a, Sibenik
Illl."r1nvin, 1933, p. 3 f.). Cf. St. Thomas, Sum. 'heol., pars 3, q. 24. art. )-2;
lIl'll\linc, In Joan., tract. 10~, n. 8 (Pat. Jar., vol. 3~, col. 1907).
l O p . Ox., lib. 3, d. 7, q. 3, n. 2 (vol. 14, p. 349a; Balie, p. 2 f.).
I I (iI', Ox., lib. 3, d. 13, q. 4. n. 9 (vol. 14, p. 463b) and q. 2, n. 12 (vol. 11,

Scotus expresses the same thought:
El ita potest naturae huic praeoptare unionem iSlam in ordine ad ,;1"" ...". ,t
non personae. Verum est tamen, quod in omnibus aliis nb is!/) 1'1.1",1, '.,""11,,,
respieit personam, quia in nullo alia praedestinavi( Deus bonum 11I1I11I,II III'" I""
ordinando bonum personae; et ratio est. quia nulla natura pl'(lede~till.,h"I" 1'.1 "',"
lib. I, d. 40, q. unjea. n. 2 (vol. 10, p. 680h).
d. 40 (Opera Omnia, edit. ad Aquas ('1.11.,·" ,,,I
" ,,,.- iI·, "I" 1'.1 I"!!, q. 23, art. 2.
111 1 I (. ""'1 IV' ""JIII, 11/ Iff Sel1l., d. 7. all. 2., q. I (,.jl, :'.
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lib. 3, d. 7, q. 4 (MS. Ripoll, ~3, fol. 22, from Her,cd('J,
Jans In creation selon Ie b. ]eun Duns Scot," in La Prill// ,.
,,,I 19 (1936),48.
11.,,,1,, , Ii "I'. fI/tr., lib. 3, d. 7. q. 4, n. 4 (vol. 23, p. 303; Balic. p. 11).
.. III' Ii, .• Jib, 3, d. 7, q. 3, dub. 1 (vol. 14; p. 3~5; Balie, p. 1·1).
1'''1'' I,,, XIll, Encyclical letter, Dif/;'lI/l/I ill/d.
III ' /
,I \.l, nrt. I, q. 5, ad 3 (vol. 3. 708b).
Id. \•. 1, 1, q. 4 (vol. 23, p. 303; Balie, p. 14).
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Distinction of Purposes

Priority in God

As in all works ad extra,22 God had to have (\ pmpose in decreeing the
incarnation, in predestining Christ. Every ligen I' acts for a finis, and
every linis is com~osed of two inseparable parts: the fini! qui, or the bonllm
which the agent Intends to acquire by his action; and the finis clli, Or the
subject for whom he intends the bonllm. These two parts make one finis,
not two; and they are inseparable: where there is the one there must also be
the other. If a doctor hears a patient, the pahont, ;lnd not the doctor, is the
fitris cui of health. And the money obtained by that cure is the finis qlli of
the doctor and not of the patient. 23 The fiJli! qlli must be intended for that
finis elli which is able to receive that parl'iculnr finis qlli. The fil1iJ q/./i and
the finis CIIi are complementary, but by no mC.ln~ ioterchangeable. The finis

When speaking of primary and scwndary motives on the part of God,
we are speaking of priorici<:s. C.1O Ihell' be priority in the decrees of a God
who is most simple and irrll1\lIl.lhld Fil~1 oral! let us note that we are deal.
ing not merely with ao !U"t ~If tht 1I1tdktl, but also of the will. God decreed
the entire present order in (lilt' ~1I111'1,' ,I< I. nut that act of the divine will,
even though in itself it il> 0111' .111.1 11/11\1 ',imrie, can still be considered vir
tualJ)' multiple accordill,~ II) 1)111' 1110.1,· 01 11.,l'onins, so that we may dis
tinguish in that simple divin\" d('(Il'l~ .111 Illd .. r of priority and posteriority;
i. e., that divine act, infiuitdy ~illlpl(' ill It, I IItdy. (ollc~ronds to a plurality
of aets which we would e]i\,it if) ,.,uc(c~~iOIl, III lhll' di.\linguishing various
decrees we are really not pLltting n distinction iu the divine will itself. It
is tbe things decreed that are distinct and that have an order of relative ex
cellence, for which there is a corresponding order of love and predestination
on God's part. 25 God loves one thing more than another. l~or, His love
causes things, and some things are more excellent than others. Hence this
greater excellence must be caused by a greater love of God. By this, how
ever, we do not say that God loves one thing more intensely than another.26
Because God loves one thing more than another, He wills one thing for
another. 111erefore, the real basis for an order of priority is the ol'der of
finality among things decreed by God,27 The end must be willed before the
means, . th: ca~se before the. effect. 28 St: Thomas has numerous exao:ples
where It IS satd that God WIlled one thlOg for. aoother; e. g" God wdled
corporal Creatures for the spiritual ;29 He willed nature for grace ;30 the
divine Word assumed the body because of tht: SOUPI However, let us repeat,
there is no priority of time or of nature in the will of God Himself. God',
simple decr(;(; is Jikt: a photograph which was taken by a single shot; never·
thefess the placing of the figures is according to some precedence.
That we may speak of a priority of (jod's decrees may be proved quite
convincingly from the Bulla IneUabilis of Pope Pius IX, where it is said
that Mary was "preordained by one and the same decree with the incarnation
of divine Wisdom."32 By that the Pope admits at least implicitly that the
decree concerning Jesus and Mary is distinct from that of the others who
were predestined, and it is certainly prior)3
Theologians ,generally concede that there can be a priority in the decrees
f God as explained above. 34 Molina, ho\vever, denied all priority of decrees

qui of one set of purposes cannot be the fillis 'I"i 01 anothe" set of purposes.
An agent may will the same bonum, perh.lps \Inder a different aspect, to

different subjects, and that in dia:ereot clegr~'l'\: i, c., one of those goods may
really be the prime mover, and if it were not PJ(·~tl\t, the agent would not act.
Such an end is caJled the primary end; tht ot kr ends that may induce the
agent to act are called secondary ends,
The end for which a work tends b)' il\ Vt'! Y nature is called the finis
operis (e. g., a watd1 keeps time, a nt·.ltllll' }~ives glory to God) ; the end
whic~) the agent i.ntends other than til(' 1111/1 "finis is the finis operal1t~s ~e. g.,
wearl11g clothes JO order to show 011), ()lIItl' often the fints opens IS the
primary finis, but this need not 1>1', ()II(' 1.111 will (\ watch primarily to make
money. However, the fillir 11/'1'1/1 1,111 IWV{'r hG excluded. By the very fact
that a man wants to mnkl.: nhllll'y \dlillg w.llCh<:s, he must want watches that
keep time.
For Christ's G/or)': Since God works all things ad extt'a for His own
glory, that is, to communicate and manifest His own goodness,24 He worked
aJso the incarnation ultimately for that same reason. Here, however, we are
not considering God's glory, but Christ's glory. We are asking whether God
willed the incarnation for the glory of Christ; i. e., for Christ's own excel
lence, to love Him most of all and to receive the greatest love in return; to
favor Him with the greatest grace and glory possible.
Primarily: Since the glory of Christ and His glorifying God is the finis
operis of the incarnation, God could not have possibly excluded that when
willing the incarnation. But we should like to know whether Christ was
willed primarily for that glory, or whether He was willed primarily for the
benefit of man. Goel, as a matter of fact, had various motives for willing th
incarnation; e. g., to redeem man (Gal. 4:4), to be our teacher On. l8:37).
to give us an example in virtues (l3: l5). \VIe maintain that Christ cam\'
primarily for His own sake and only secondarily for the s,t!<.e of othtl\,
Many outside the Franciscan school and a few of the older Franciscall~ hili.!
that Christ came primarily to redeem man.
22. Cf. St. Thomas, Sum, theol., pars 1, q. 44, art. 4.
23. Cf. Pere Chrysostome, "Le motif de I'IncaIn:ltion: ExpliCit",,, ,I.,,,,, ,•• 1.
mcillcurs Thomistes," in La France Pranc" vol. 8 (1925) 158·10'1: .,,,.1 "I. "'.... , .\.
l'ln(":lrnotion d'apres l'AlJgalicllm et l'Ami dll Clargo," in 1,/' /'"",,, , ',/H. " ..\ I

Uenl) 370,
.~.l. Sl. Th()I11'lS, Slim, Ihaol., pal's

I,

q. 44,

(Ill.

.j,

n.

Jean Baptist.:: Bissen, 0, F. M., "De I?racdestinatione absoluta Christi secundum
expositio docuinalis," jn Antontalllim, vol. 12 (1937), 17 f,
'I, (r. SL Thomas, Sum. Iheel., pars 1, q, 20, art. 3.
"
...",11('1, Da Incarm/liOlre, lib, 17, disp. 5, .'L'LL 1, n, 1. 8, 30 (edit. Vivc,) ; d.
01 " ( 'I'" .. I,,~. III 11i Selll., d. 1, q, 1, art. \ ad 1.
'II 1',,,
I hry~ostome, 0, F. M"
I.,' motif de 1'lncal"fJa/ion al las principal!.Y
"""., ".,II"ufJqrn;'/J (Cattier, Tours, 1921), p. 117.
"I
\,.",
11,.·,,1, pars 1, q. 65, art. 2,
"' 1/ ,.I I'''' I, 'I 62, a.rt. 6, ad l.
II /I,J I'" I •• , 1,1. art. 5.
\1 'I 1\ ,\ /It. I., """. ','Ii/1 Dogma of Ihe immaclILate Concaplion (Wnshlnj.(Io",
II'
I" "'I ,I, I
10" II ,iI "Ii, D('lIs," p. 5.
1',."" t 1"1 ," """", 1/.""11'11" rn//ltlmporains, p. 154.
I I 'i,j'Ii';, "I' II,
I. ,I I,. fJ, 3, dub. 1 (vol. 1.4, p, 354 f.; B.II". I' "'),
I'
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in order to solve the contradiction between the fact thnt Quist is the finis of
all creation and that He came only to redeem. 35 However, in other places if
there is question of fInding and ordering divine decrees, He is second to none.
The celebrated Billot, likewise, takes issue with Scotu~ on this point.~
AbJo/fllel)': Christ was predestined absolutely. II is existence does not
depend 00 some contingent being or act, and esp\:ciully not on the sinful act
of man. It was not occasioned by the need of n:l !l-Il\pl ion on man's part.
ScotLiS said: "The fall of man was not the CI1Jse: of (hrist's predestination.
Even though neither man nor angel fell, nor olher 1111'11 hesides Christ were to
be created, still Christ would have been thus prc'd~·\IIIH·d."37 That was a very
mphatic way of saying that Christ was pr<;dc\llIll'd III'l and absolutely in
the present order. He does not thereby Iwld [1',11 ( 1111',1 was actually ever to
exist alone. He states explicitly that Chri,[ \I ,I' JIII .I, \111)('<1 as "Head of the
celestial Court."38
/11 the pl'aJent Eeonoml of DillinG Ilml'I.!'III, , II}' ,qlproaching our sub
ject from the angle of Chost's predcstin.llioll, ,I', '" "III', .qll'IO.lched it, we are
ipso faCIO putting Christ ioto the: PI~'\(1I1 ,"11,,1111.1"1, P. Bernardus a
13onooio, O. f. M. Cap., Wf(lt'· (JlIi j\dy ,111.1 \'1" "" I} 1111 IIII~ point:

that tbe CJuestion of the motiv(,' of 11ll' inl:1rnation is often treated somewhat
indirectly by answering the lJlINioll III' wl~ether the Son of God would still
have come, even thoLigh Ad,lIl1 h.ld 11,,1 Illoned. Not even all followers of
Scotus treat the 11'1(\11('1 cli(('e[ly flilill II" ",('wpoint of Christ's predestination.
$cotLiS con~idC'r, till' (i1c1I1' 111111 III (IIII\L'S coming, even though Adam
had not sinn...d. IllIile 11l}:11 ,.I, .llhl ',II 01" 1,1, followers. Frassen, for instance,
has the l~(:Il(,I',d ,'>(1[1011, "I), ',111'.,1 loll,dl (I motiv:l Incarnationis,"39 under
which Iic' Il'l"" III(' '1"1 ,111111 "IJIIIIIII ',1 A,l.lInll~ non peccasset, Filius Dei
non rnilll" ..."(1 1111,1111.1111""" 1\1111.1', ,11/:"11\\'111 he adduces the truth
that Chri~t W.\~ 1'/(.1\:\1111\,1 .lh',"hll(ly. '111('1,1",(', 11'.1l conditional sentence
means lhat (Ii riM was ~o ,Il>~ollltd)' 11Inlv'lIlH'd Ih,11 no contingent beiog or
act, much less a sinful act, coulJ influence Ulml's (.omin~, Consequently
even if Adam had oot sinned Christ wouJd still hav(; come; In f(lct, mOre so,
because sin is really tbe only thing that might have motivated God to cancel
the plan abOLlt Christ and creation. The absolute predestination of Christ io
tbe present order could not be stated more emphatically than by that condi
tional clause. The apoclasis is real: Quist was actually deC[eed before sin.
The protasis is unreal: Adam actually sinned. The protasis is merely a con
tingent circumstance that cannot effect the absolute truth of the apodasis.
If Christ was predestined absolutely, then He must have become incarnate
under any circumstance, and no creature nor act of a creature could impede
His coming. Consequently, it is perfectly legitimate to add an unreal protasis
and say, even if this thing or that had not taken place Christ would still hav
come. That is aJtogether different from a pure futurible, in which both
protasis and apodasis are unreal; e. g., if you had done penance, he would
have converted. You did not do penance, nor did he convert. But Christ
was actually predestined, though Adam had not sinned. It is like saying,
Christ is so absolutely predestined that He would have come in spite of
Adam's sin. There is nothing absurd about such a hypothetical statement.
If Christ actually existed in the mind of God before sin as the Mediator of
angels and of our First Parents in paradise, and, therefore, before sin was
oreseen (as we hope to prove), He was actually their Mediator. Hence, if
this mediatorship of Christ was not an absurd fiction on God's part, Christ
would have had to come even if there were no sin. Suppose a young man
decides to become a doctor in a town where there are no sick people. He
\\ .In[~ to make a name for himself by preserving these people in good health.
llow('ver, before he actually gets there most of the people fall sick. He now
,II (Ill,', to go there to cure them and after that to preserve their health.
:--111<'11'
con say that even if no one had fallen sick he would still have
,"1110 ,I'. ,I doctor, even though he would then have come with preventive
1111,1" 1I1l', ,d'\II(', and not with remedial medicines,
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Quod ideo hie inl<:lIdllllll", 11011 1,1 .,1.'1"" '.,,1, '"' 1111' ',pI" 111.11'0, scd mOlivum
investigare proecipUlIllI, '.( 11 ,.\"',,,", tll"d, '" 1" ," , ",,"I Ill'llllI,"IIJuis: an scilicet
fuerit sola repatllllO IWII'"". 1.1)"'"'" 'I.l III '., 10"",,, ''''" (,""., I J.'P'lI~, nee Verbum
fuissct inCarnalUn1; 1111 \'('0 1111'" 1"'''''1'''' '0""'"'"1\,"'" '!,'.II'S D,'I lid hominem,
mnJ'lifeslntio ,Iiyjl\lll "III 1'( ,I., I .. "" "', ,I' III ,l""11 ,11I1\'IIl,OII1 IlII''>(;l plJC ViSlllll Adae
peceatum, ndhlle .1\'111 VI".II I), I" "'\ ,1111,111, UI"i(: p"I"'1 h.lI'~ Ql"lcsllo ncm proprie
proeederc de farlO, I" dl: I\'h\' PhI( .1I,1i, qUlllenus non supponil in Deo alia decreld
possibiliG, sed ilb 'ViII, 'JlIUC ,<;vel,l nunC in co sunt. Non GUlem quaerit de
possibiJi, an scil,c<;l l,ossibiJls fuissCl Verbi ,inearnnuo euam Ada non peecantc,
The Christ who was conceived and born of the Virgin Mary, lived :lnd
died and now reigns gloriously in heaven, that same Christ was fredestined
absolutely for His own glory. We are taking the discussion out a the purely
hypothetical order and are placing it into the present economy of divine
Providence. 01rist is actunll}' supreme glorifier and adorer of the Most
Blessed Trinity, nnd He will be such for all eternity, and that by virtue of
that original decree of absolute predestination. In fact, even in regard to the
secondary purpose of Christ's coming, se., the mediation there is an effect of
His absolute predestination, se., the glory of the Angels and of Mary who
was preserved from all sin. And we may say that the present work of
sanctifying and of glorifying all men through Christ, is still the effect of
I heir predestination in Christ before Adam's sin (d. Eph. 1: 3-6) even
(hough it must now be redeemed first (cf. Eph. 1 :7-9a).
I

Hypothesis
1\1.111)' of those who deny Quist's absolute primacy say that we are dealing
,ill ,I 1'"11 ly hypothetical case. They seem to have been misled by the fact
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cence had it continued. A question that is particularly to the point is that of
whether there would have been generations in the state of innocence. With
St. AU$ustine he answers affirmatively, arguing from the great good that
generatIon is and from its purpose. 41 We can conclude, then, that the hypo
thetical clause, "If Adam had not sinned," really presupposes Christ's abso
lute predestination. That conseguence is not "vicious and erroneous."42

argue that just as Adam was decreed immort.'d in the beginning, and mortal
after the sin, so Christ was dccrc<:d .impa~siblc and then, passible:17 But the
parity does not hold. For in thai C.I~C, nlld in other similar cases, only one of
the alternatives is willed conditiomlly. the Mher is actual and absolute: Adam
was absolutely willed immortal fllllll tl ... ht'J\inning, and conditionally mortal;
then after his sin, absolutely mOll.d .11,01 ,ollditionalJy immortal (immortality
of heaven). But in the C:l~l' 01 ( III j." hOlh alternatives are willed condi
ill will, It we have alternatives conditioned
tionally at one time, In allY
by the free act of a creaturl', w,' II.IVI· ,III ,I /',lIi nrAument.
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Impassible Bod)' of Christ
Those who hold Christ's absolute predestination make the further deduc
tion that even if Adam had not sinned, Christ would have come and that
oming would have been in an impassible body. There arc those who ridicule
also this deduction. 43 However, like the deduclion from which it proceeds,
it is a legitimate, even though not so direcl, inference from the fact of
Christ's absolute predestination and from what we know of the gift of im
passibility given to Adam in paradise. SulTering i~ the result of sin alone.
hrist took on a passible body merely lo Cxpial(' 101' llin,44 and as soon as that
work was finished He made Himself imp,I\\ihll·. In the state of innocence
there would hove been no such re::tson (01 ,I p,I~\ihk- body; therefore, there is
only one other possibility. lin impa\\ihk 1)~IIly.
$colus went furlher :Inc! ,\,tid tla,ll I 11'1',('" IIIHly would have been glorious
from the beginning 1m ,IU\(' 111,. rlw 1111.1 "1I1t1 (,&lIed for a glorified body
unless there was a }.Ir.lv(· 1(,,1',011 11111 ... flllltl.IIY. "11(..11 as redemption.~5 How
ever, that deduction i~ 1101 ',0 I tll.lIl1, (hit' '1I1ghl wonder if Christ would not
have led :\11 ordinary lill' ('xltllI,dly wllll(· 011 ,hi, c,lrt11, impassible indeed, as
Adam was, bill 1101 ill ,I J:IOI !ll('d hody 1111111 I II; was to leave this world.
ur adver:>arjl:~ thillk Ihey l,lI) P'OVt,; thal Quist was not predestined
absolutely bccnme )Je actually came in a passible flesh. They argue some
thing like this: Only that which actually takes place in the order of execution,
was preordained by God. But Christ assumed a passibk body. Therefore
there was a decree only to that effect, and no decree to come in an impassible
body, as far as the present order is concerned. Consequently, if Adam had
not sinned, there would have been no Christ at al1. 46
They fail to distinguish between two things: sc., th<:' substance of Christ's
coming, and that for -lbsolute primary and secondary motives, and the mode
of His coming, depending on the secondary motives. God can decree some
thing absolutely quoad subs/an/iam and conditionally quoad modum et mot;·
I !/In, and finaJly absolutely qllo..,d modum also wIlen the condition is verified.
And there is here no que·stion of a change on the part of the immutable will
of God, no more than for any other conditional volition on God's part. We
can prove this point by a pari cases. LeI me note though that some of the
a pari cases addu(t~d by somt.: authors, do not seem to be really a pari. Som
41.
42.
Christi
43.
44.

Sum. Ibool., pars I, q. 98, art. 1; cf. pars 1, qq. %-101.
P. Carmelo. 0. F. M. Cap., argues against it in "De Incarnnti(\ni\ n1otiv(I nc .1('
Domini Primatu," in Colllf(/fl1/ea FranciHana, vol. 7 (19'\7). p. 1"/(, .,n.l \1101.
Ibid., p. 345.
SCOluS, Rap. Pa¥., lib. 3, d. 7, q. -1 (vo!. 2\ 1'. \0 \, 11.0\". I' /',)
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Examples
Adam quoad Sfl/JJ 1.1111/11/1 , I. f'. IoClol)' ,111,1 ·.ClIII .,"d !~race, was willed
absolutely from the hl'}:"I1II1I!'. III'. J:'IIIIIIU" hody or his reprobation were
willed conditionally flOlll I Ill' I" 1:1I111111J\. Ilis glorious body was willed abso
lutely at death. likcwi',(" f \f 'y \.1\(,; of predestination is a pal';; God gives
vcryone sulkienl /;,.11 (' ,Ii l\ollltdy; but the salvation or reprobation is willed
conditionally, dC)lt.'lIdlll): 011 th\,; nnal outcome. After death he wills eidler
salvation or replOh.1I iOIl absolutely. It seems to me that to deny the pos
sibility of Chri~t'~ predcstination absolutely quoad subftantiam and condi
tionally 1"O(/(/ /lJfldlfllJ, is to deny the possibility of predestination or repro
bation post /Jl'fl(J/lirfl morita, for that involves an absolute and a conditional
decree.
Again, Adam would certainly have had children even in the state of inno
cence:18 God, therefore, preordained these children absolutely to exist. But
since they would have been born immortal in the state of innocence,49 and
since they were actually born mortal, God could not have willed them abso·
lutely either way before the sin of Adam; so He had to will them condi
tionally immortal or mortal, depending on the state in which the human race
would be at their birth. After their birth or after Adam's sin they would be
decreed absolutely one way or the other. The case of the doctor given above
would illustrate the point. St. Lawrence of Brindisi gives us a number of
illustrations takcn from incidents in Sacred Scriptu.re.)O
Retrospect
We shall now apply those principles to Christ. He was predestim;d abso
lutely to become incarnate in order to ~Iorify God, and that purpose of His
coming would be fulfilled regardless' of the mode of His coming; fe., whether
in an impassible or a passibk body. So the fact that He did not have an
impassible body at the beginning of His life is no argument that He came
only by force of the decree that settled the mode of His coming in a passiblc
body. Again, Christ was predestined to come as Mediator of Angels and 01
47. J·B. Pctit-Bornand, 0, P. M. Cap., Proilid-ill", de Primalll Domini 110'/0 /"'N
risti 01 CaliJa MOli·va Illcarnalionif; translated from the French by P. AIIII.. ,,,., .., .,
..Ido, O. F. M. Cap. (Barcinonae, 1902), p. 133 f.
·18. Sc Thomas, Slim. Ibool" pars 1, q. 98, aIt. 1.
jf), [bid" q. 97.
',11, I f. .Mllr/fdc (Opcro. Omnin, Ex OHitina TypogL,!,I",., 0." """.10 10, 1',." .. i,
j'Jnn, vol. I, p. HI.
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men; He was to give them grace and glorify them, and He was to do U1is.
before the foreknowledge and permission of sin. The effect of this decree,
too, actually took place when the angels received grace and were glorified
through the mediation of Christ in the period of their trial, and when Adam
and Eve in paradise received grace through His mediation. That grace and
olory were given prior to the sin of man. So, again, from the fact that
hrist actually began His life in a passible body, we cannot argue that He
was not predestined absolutely. Moreover, since God knew that angels and
men were free beings and might lose the grace given them, He predestined
Christ to be the Savior (Preserver) of those who would never lose it; SC., the
good angels and Mary, and the Redeemer of those who would lose it and
would be redeemed again through God's mercy. And so He predestined
Christ Jesus conditionally to come either in an impassible body if no on
would have sinned before His coming, or in a passible body if some sinned
and would have to be redeemed. Finally after the actual fall of Adam was
foreseen [lnd permitted, God predestined Christ absolutely to come in a
p3ssible(Jcsh and redeem man. However, it is clear that this last decree did
not Cfln,d Ihe Jirq nbsolule decree; it merely modified that decree as far as
H is mod\.: vi (Olili 1I,1j w.h I flOC, Tned,

various meanings of the word iIlCfll'llt1liOll. He claims that incarnation means:
1) the coming of Christ into thi~ world; 2) the mortal life of Christ in this
world; 3) the eternal life
(hri~l .in heaven; 4) the existence of Christ
simply, including his life on t,lllh .lIltl in heaven,H Let us note, first of all,
that "Christ's coming infO III" \,," 1.1" is not philosophical enough when
giving a definition of incarn,llioll, Ill' ,111\1' it might mean the mystery of the
Annunciation or the mystery 01 (111"1111.1'>, Moreover, 1 don't know if it was
ever necessary, or even ndvi"lhll, I" "\" ,II "I \Ilrist's glorious life in heaven
as the incarnation, except till' 111,.1 Ih,1I I' ( ,111'1('10 hns to get in his theory.
Below we shall show Oul ( III "t'" )' 1"111111'. I" ,I \. II hC'Aan in the womb of
Mary. (Cf. above for th(' IlH ,111111/'" ,II III' ,1111,111'111 )
Now P. Carmelo a~St'rh, 11111 .1,,,', 11,,1 1'111\'. I1I1I III(' in(,lI'nntion in the
sense of the gloriolls lift' 01 ( hll'" III I" 1\' II \\,1', 1111 lilt' blury of Christ,
and in that life He j, ,II(" 11/1/1 .. I ..11 • I< .111"" "II the other hand, the
incarnation in the (jr~l ,111.1 '", 1111.1 lilt IIIIII)' 1',\1 II, I~ {or the redemption
of man. 54
P. Carmelo seen" 10 1111111, 111,11 II I', "'" ·.·.. II}' 10 reconcile the opinions
of the Scotists :lnd ThOll 11',1 "
',""' \1 11'1', 1I1,Iy we (lsk, need these two
opinions be l'ecolI(ik,l' ,V, II II .. 1\", ,,110111,. I' (l)l)(ilcd in regard to the
Immacul:tte Con('pIIOIi 'I", 1,\ " .11I}'""1111 .I,III,i,ic>n in favor of Scotus.
ll1e texts of S:'lC'I'('c1 ~'"I'IIl" ,llIti ,II till I III" I', "III ht' cxplained by primary
and secondar)' 1'"'1'''''''' "I II" II .. ,1111.111,,11 'II,,' "l'llIiollS of the Scotlsts and
Thomists cann!)t \)(" 1(( til .. tI •• 1
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:oll~cqm'n(lr. (h('I(' I', 1111 ',III1'.I,lnli:l1 change :lnd no substantially new
decr(;c is Iwcdn. TIll" IlII/:III.II dt'< 1(' •nlll 'IIIJ('~ ill filii (ore," hOlh in regard
to its prirnnry :lnd III 1\',1',,11.1 10 11'. ',I. "IItLII}' .11".01111" (lId~, II i, only slightly
rnodi{it:d a~ 101111" 1I1Ild(' h(t,III\(' 01 lIlt' ',1. ,,",Llly .t11ldlt"H\(.1 plilpose of His
coming. Thi~ i~ I(',Ii I)' 0111)' ,I ,111:111 ,1,1,1t110Il, Itll ( 1111',1 \\,h l),lsqible O?Jy
for the shorl :.r.l( (. of 111\ I ,1111 II Y, ,II. I I 1\ ~ '.0011 ." II J(' work 01 redemption
was consummat('d III ,11111 111111/0, I h' ,1"lIlll( .I ,I gl,)1 ifl\'d body, And even
during His ll1\1tLl! III I: Ill' wu~ glorified on J\{uunL Thabor, II seems there
fore lhal Chri:>l LUlIkl be p,lssible Or impassible at will. In fact, He asserted:
"No one takes it (My life) from Me, but I lay it down of Myself" (In.
10: l8), That is the doctrine of the Fathers)t The so-caJled change from
an impassible to a passible body is not so difficult, nor so very important in
this discussion. P. Chrysostom, O. F. M., suggests that we omit the dis
cussion altogether. Certainly more important is the change of the motive of
the secondary ends; sc., from pure Mediator to Redeemer.

lotennediate Ends
That the discussion of the motive of the incarnation deals with primary
nnd secondary ends, as explained above, was admitted by all theologians, as
hr as I know, until 1937 when P. Carmelo, O. F. M, Cap., advanced a new
I heory for reconciling the differences between Scotists and Thomists. 52 With
lilt' Scotists he holds that Christ is the fillis of all creation and the first pre
.1, '.1 IIII'd : nnd with the Thomists he holds that Christ came merely to redeem,
1111'" ,I". " he explain that contradiction? He insists that we distinguish the

L'

I
..
I"h" , t"\"'~lom, Hom. 60, n. 2 in joan. (Pat. graee" vol. 59, col. 529£.),
, '1101 .. I ,\". ,,,·1,, I, III jo,lII. 10, 18, lib. 7-8 (Pat. graee., vol. 74. col. 10).
, ,\"." ..11". I.. I ,"
'I,ll' 17, Ii, 11, (Pat. lat., vol. 35, col. 1758 f.); and Do
III, I I , ' " " 1\, .III II, T')mnbnrt-(Teubnerlls, Lipsiae, 1918), p, 22 f.
II
, "
/. "'.
\ .. 1 ' ( 1"'7), )(,1·178; 342-356.
,;.,.
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or
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Refutation
Certainly, 1'. ( ,IIIIH III 1.111-. III " (1111, d., Illcm, He does not touch the
point of til(' (Ollltm'II',}' ,tlIl"11 II" 1I11,1i 1I101ive. He thinks it is a question
of comparing 11t(, \',111"11', ,,1.11:'" III IIIl III, .11 ( hrist with each other; whereas
it is a qll(,tiCJIt 11/ \111( III( I IIIl lilt ,1111,1111111 ill his fourth meaning, SC., the
entire earlilly .tnd 1~1",1I11 tI III, 1'11'11"11(.1 pf Christ, was decreed primarily
for Olhers, 1I10tl' l'llt i" 1\" I." till' 1I,.h·llIpliofl of man, or primarily for
Christ's own ~"k\'. (. 1l.IIIdy, ol\(" 1I1,Iy c1i~w~~ the relation between Christ's
life on earth :lI\d Iii, hit, ill hL.lvl.'ll; hill Ihal docs not touch the question of
the motive of til<' ill(,lmnl'OIl as su<.,h. I C,lf1 51-ill ask: Was the incarnation
from the lOIl(CptiOI1 in Mary's hallowed womb until and including His
eternal morflcnl of heavenly glory, primarily for man's redemption, or
primarily for Christ's glory? It is not a question of the relation between the
proximate and ultimate fines in Christ's life, but of the primary :Ind
secondary fines.
Broad Statements
Beside>;, his insistence on the distinctions in the incarnation, nnd hi, 1.111
ure to distinguish between primary and secondary ends, cause him to III,'~'
some rather broad statements, For example:
53, Ibid., p, 164.
54. Ibid., pp. 165 and 167.
55. Ibid" p, 353,
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Significante voce "Incarnatio" Christi in hune mundum adventum, vel vitam
tempornlem ipsius, morte crudelissima absolutam, ceno certius Incarnatio ad reo
demplionem humani ,ll:eneris fuit ordinata.~6

Now if by that he means that the coming of Christ on earth and the life
on C:lfth had for its purpose the redemption alone, the assertion mllst be
denied, Even according to the Thomists, Christ's .Iife on earth was secondarily
for His own glory; and of course, Scotists hold it wns primarily for Christ's
own glory, Moreover, if he means that the work of the redemption itself
was not for Christ's glory, he errs, The work of the redemption was at
least secondarily for Christ's own glory even in lhis life already - all admit
that. St, Lawrence of Brindisi maintains thaI ('veil lhis work of redemption
was willed primarily for Christ's own glory alld not for man's benefit.
Again, P, Carmelo asserts:
... dicente vero vitam illam quam ill {,I"/" lI\1nc habet atque neternaliter
habituJlIs est, exprimente totalem Chrisli ~·,i'I<IlI"un, uoo verbo, ipsum Christllm,
non solum non fuit ordioata ad redemplh,u'·Il'. '., ,t ,,·,l.emptio cum omnibus, quae
seclIm fert, adventus. vita tempomlis, pl.'.C:,Il', uIII'" u, cruce ... ,in Christum ordi.
naotllJ, in ipsills aetcrnam gloriosaml'Jtlc' III ',1'/" "',1111."

This passage possibly indicates thOl: lilt' III (' III ( III is!: on earth, the redemp
tion, is for Christ's glorious lifc in 1I(',lVIIl IIldr' It is true that Christ'S life
on earth merited for Him (\ ~Iol i.lll~ ",,01)1 .111' .1 I\lorious Name (Cf. Phil.
2:8-10; Lk. 24:26; also $1'. 'I'!l')Ill.I', \/1111111.1, \, ".59, (Irt. 3). But that was'
only cxlern:ll glory (.\'111/1111.1, .. , 'I 'll, .111. \), ,'lId it was already due to
Christ because of 1)(',llifl( VI'dOIl willI I. w,., 1101 merited. Christ's heaven
began in lhe oil ':1("1('.1 \Yolllh III II." MlIllwl. From the very first moment
He enjoyed b('alill( 1:IOIy, ,111.1 III 110 \Y.IY IIl('lilc·.1 thut by His life on earth.
from lhe firSI 1I10lllt'lIl of Ili~ wllu.:ptioll I Ie.: W.IS lhe 0pIIS Summum, for
which all crealed things were made. Consc(jllcnlly crlso the redemption was
for Christ's glory on earth. P. Caundo writes:
Intellegunt (SCOlUS and his followers), ut patet (?), vitam Christi mortaJem
atque in oblivionem t.radllnt praecipuam existentiae Christi partem, vitam qua
fruitur il1 cao/is.

The III palel that the Scotists restrict their motive to the mortal life of
Christ, is utterly false. They take into consideration the first moment of His
conception and include the never-ending life of glory in heaven; and accord·
ing to them the /J1'imary motive of that entire life of Christ is in the glory of
Christ. Moreover, they need not distinguish between Incarnation and in
carnation, because Quist began His glorious life at the first moment of His
life. The Hypostatic Union demanded that glory.58 Already for that first
moment must we be able to answer the question of "Cur Deus Homo?"
And our answer is: Primarily for His own glory and secondarily to glorify
angels and men.
If by his assertion, P. Carmelo means that Christ's glorious life in h('.IV/·1I
IS in no way for the redemption, I again beg to differ. Chrisrs lilt' III
56. Ibid., p. 165.
57. Ibid.
58. SCOtllS, Rep, 8a,.cil1., lib. 3. d. 7, q. 3 (13:\lic. p. tH'!).
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heaven, as also His life on carth, is primarily for His own glory; but it is
secondarily for the sake of crealures. for whom He is Mediator. Even the
glorious Christ in heaven is still Mediator, and will be Mediator for all
eternity because He is Mediator of our glory, and our glory wiB be eternal.
As glory is above grace so Christ's mcdintion in heaven surpasses His media
tion on t'arth.
That Qlrist's glorious life is in no W:ly for the redemption as slldl, must
be distinguished, too, P. Carmelo wl'il('~: "Absurdum panter est Christum in
caelis nunc regoantem redemptionem 1I0'It.lffi operari. Redemptio per3cta
perfectaqlle fuit ipsills morte crudc:Iissinl.l ill crucis patibulo."'9 It is quite
true that the work of the redcmption W;I~ .1( {oll1plished on the Cross, but that
was only in actll /J,·imo. It must slill he .ll'plied to men. In the Encyclical
Studiofem d"rem of Pope Pius XI we It',ld IlI.lt Sl. Thomas wrote well about
the Redemption of the human [(Ice by .1"\11' Christ, and about that redemp
tion's being continued by tJ1C Church :1I1l1 I"rough the sacraments, both of
which St. Thomas calfs certain relics 0/ 1111' divine incarnation. 6o But it is
really Christ who is the chief Minislt'r of til{' ':lcmments; so it is He, glori
ously reigniog in heaven, who is COlltllllll"!~ Ihc work of the redemption.
From heaven He distributes the graces I k 1111 I h('lI while 00 earth. In heaven
He continues as Priest: "But He, beCIII'l' I Ie' '"l1li"I1C5 forever, has an ever
lasting priesthood. Therefore He is ahle- ,II .ill lilll(" 10 save those who come
to God through Him, since He livcs :lIw"y'. III 11I.lke intercession for them"
(Hebr, 7: 25 ), After the last jud~m~'"1 I Ill' I('( I, 1ll!,1 ion nlso ;17 act" SQcll1ldo
will cease; but the effect of tJlat rc<ltllll'llOII will k dcrnal and Christ will be
our eternal Mediator, Our etem:ll 111!~11 I'lw·.I. III this sense Christ in glory
will be eternally for creatures, bUI olily M'nmdarily; primarily He is for
Himself.

II.

'1'111' i\R0UMENTS

The first arguments wc sh:dl lake from Christ's triple causal relatioo to
other creatures. We shall pmvc lha.t Christ is the universal fil1is, the universal
Exemplar, and the universal Mediator of all Cfl;atu[l":S. And from tha-t fact
we shall show that Chri~1 haJ to be decreed prior to all creatures, and that
His existence does not depend on theirs in the sense that they can impede
His existence. After that we shall discuss a few arguments taken from reason,
at least seemingly so.
ARGUMENT 1

hrist is the final cause of all created things in the order of nature ;lnd 01
!:I.I{C and of glory, including angels and men and all other "I'l·.llllr(·~. Tlln.
Illill,I:? would never have been created but for Christ, to whonl llll'y lllmi ":,,.•
,:101 y, But if Christ is the final cause of al1 things, then I II- 1\ IIIl' hl\l ""1~
III (,lid at/. extra and He is decreed absolutely forHi~ OWII r llli r
,"
~

,I I
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a. Final Ctlllses Mllst Be First

If Christ exists intentionally in Goel's mind prior to aJI creatures as the
'end of all, then He does so independently of sin; and there is no longer any
<Juestion of His coming merely for Ihe redemption from sin. Once in the
mind of God prior to all creatures, nlw,lyS there; and no subsequent con
tingent being or act, least of all sinful IIt(S, (ould interfere with His existence
as such. Again, there would be :I conll,lIhnion in this, that Christ as fillis
of all would be the fais01l dJetro of all uLllufes, and that He would still not
exist except for sin, "Christ as end of ,dl" II)<.':lns: If there were no Christ
there would be no creatures. And Oil rill' ,,111('1' hnnd, "Quist only at th
occasion of sin" means "no sin, no ( 1111\1." II, I hl'lI, there were no sin (men
would still exist), there would be: 1111 (1111\1, h"l If nil Christ there would b
no creaturcs. 62 To Pllt that contr:ldll' 1011 III olh('r wordq, "01rist only for
the redemption" means thnt ( III i'l "',I': inlended only nfter the faJl. But
"Christ as the finis of all" mC,IIl, I h',ll <- hriM is in the mind of God prior to
all creatures and absolutely.

'Finis Is First
Both of these premises need be proved. Let us prove the minor first.
Right oreier demands that the cnd be in the mind of the intelligent agent
before the things that are intended. That is a philosophical axiom. It must
be so witll metaphysical necessity, for the end sets the agent in motion and
without the end there is no action at all. Dut that means that Christ Himself
had to be 6rst in God's mind. For, as cxplnined above, every finis is composed
of a finis qui and a finis mi. Now if Chrisl's glory is the finis qui, then the
only subject capable of receiving that glory is Ouist Himself. We cannot
speak of the glory of Christ as the finis qui (lod the redemption of man as the
finis cui; no more than we can speak of the: fame of the physician as the fi1lis
qui, and the cure of the patient as the {II/if (,IIi, The fame of the physician is
for the physician, and he must exist to receive it; the glory of Christ is for
hrist, and He must exist, at least intC'lltionally, to receive it. Consequently, if,
as we hope to prove conclusively, Chri~t's glory is the final cause of all crea
tion, then not only the glory of Christ, hilI Christ Himself, must be in the
Blind of God before all creatures who wi II be created for His glory and to
whom they owe their existence. ,il /l)l'lilll'l Ile must be present intentionally
before the sinful acts of I'hose cre:\lurc~, (oIlS~(lllenUy, He is. decreed first and
absolutely; but if He is decreed Ilr~1 ,lnd ,Ibsolulcly, it must be for His owo
sake, because no other crealure CXi~I' a~ yd,
Another Proof
It is impossible for Christ to be willed primarily as the finis of all creation
and still become incarnate essentially and primarily as Mediator of man from
the beginning of creation, much less only as Redeemer after the fall, on con
dition of the fall. In other words. it is impossible for God to will the un,i·
verse of creatures first and then will Christ as the finis of that universe; it is
more impossible for God to will the universe of creatures and even foresee
their sinful acts, and only then will Christ as the final cause of all creatures
from Ihe beginning. Christ caonot be the final cause of aU creation and still
be willed primarily for the redemption of man. 61
Contradiction
The greater good cannot be the finis of another and still be willed pri.
marily for that other. For, the finis is first in the mind of the agent. So if
the greater is the finis of the less, then the greater must be in the mind of IIIl'
agent before the less, and there is no longer a question of the greatcr (xi,till,I:
merely for the less. That would be a contradiction. The end is lirst ,111.1 '" '"
Ih,' c)(hvf causes in motion; but if the greater is the finis of the k", II" II II"
I, .', "'<l,d,1 not exist if there were no greater.

'Glory from All
If Christ is the fillis of all creation, He must receive glory from all crea·
tures from the very beginning of creation, a'nd the subject of a finis must exist
at least intentionally to receive that finis; and that is precisely the type of
finis that Tradition attributes to Christ. But if Christ had been willed by God
only after the fall, he would have been present in God's miod only after the
fall and He would not have been present in God's mind at the creation of
the angels and of man in paradise and of all creatures before the fall; He
'would have bad no relation with these whatsoever, not even in the mind of
od, before the fall. Consequently He could not have been their finis. It would
have been metaphysically impossible for OHist to have the glory of creation
from the beg'inning, including the glory of the angels and of Adam in paradise,
if He was willed only for the redemption. Nothing that preceded the fall
ould have been willed for Christ who as yet did not exist even intentionally.
hese t.hings would be excluded from Christ's glory and He would not be
the universal final cause of all creation that Tradition claims for Him.
Therefore Christ was willed by God from the very beginning as the First
,lOci Absolute End of all creation, aod conse<Juently primarily for His
"wn glory.

1\'11 insic Authority for the Minor
\\ {or the value of this argument from the end to priority and absolute
,I. 11[(', we have the testimony of all those who hold the absolute primacy
..I I I II 0',1 St, Lawrence of Brindisi puts it in the form of a cootradiction as
, . I
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Chrislus propter Adam, sed Adam propter Christum Crealus fuit.
1""I'ter mulierem, sed mulier propter virum facla fuit; nam C.lput
''1'"1 oUlem viri Christus, ergo etiam si Adam non peccasser, yeni~~cl
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b. Cbris/ Is tlJI) {i,,,,! C,lIIfa oj All Creation

in munclum ChrisllIs; n1ioquin si non peccassel Adam, nee crcatus fuissel mundus,
cum omniu l)roptcr Christum creata sint. 63

Franciscan Tradition
Having proved till' 1\1ill<II of "III ,111;1I1I1('1l1, we will now show that Christ
is the final Call~(' of .111 ," .111011 ," " " .Iillg to the fairly ll.nanlffious
Franciscan tradif iOIl; alld 11,,'1 111.11 I', ,,,.lh'IlK'd by nearly all theologians,
even b}' lhoSI: wi". Ol'j\t'" II" 1'11111,1'}' 01 ( Illj~l.: that it is the doctrine of
the fathers; ;11,,1 "II,d y 11,,11 If 11'11\", '.\11"'"1(' approbation by an indlll·
enced I'LI)'(" \\,lli,l. 111111111'11', IIII'. dill 111111 '~l'li,ill}', \Y/e shall '1uote some
OlltSt~llh illg .1111 hOI II II', 110111 11,\, FI .1I1( i~( ,'II ',( hOI 01. Fr.l'l~cn wns quoted above.
The Mll~l It, \1'1111,1 l'IIII,lId Ul:llv, 0, F. 1\1., Mill. (;lI1" in his encyclical
wrolt' lip I h(' ,IIId Ii Ill' dlidly from the viewpolll! ')( Jlmnciscnn tradition, and
he h:h llti~ 10 ~.IY: ( hri~l was predestined

Frasscn argues formally from the finis to priority:
Ille primo intenditur in ordine crcationis, propter quem omnia ([eata sunt et
condito: sed omnia creata et condita sunt propter Christum: ... Major patet; finis
enirn prius intendituI ab operante quam ea quae sunt ad el propter finem: Minor
verO probatur ... (He cites Col. 1, 16; 1 C. 3, 23; l-Iebr. 2, 10; and some
fathers) .64

Again, he writes:
oncedunl adversarii, quod ordinale volens prius vult finem, quam en quae
sunt ad finem: sed Christus est finis immediatus omnium creatarum, tam ordinis
naturae, quam ordinis graliae: igitur prius intendilur a Dc'O, quatD crealume
caeterae, cujuscumque sint ordinis.oS

Suarez, too, admits that the argument from fit/is to first in this question
is valid:

ndi necnoo et causn fl.nalis stricte intellecm;70 ... (and) tOtillS
mioe caUSII 6nalis necnon Curiae caelesl.is capul mysticllm consti
quoque mundus material is non nisi od lnudem Christi crcatus

Suroendus ergo eSI hie ordo ad divinaln voluntatcm ordioantem unuo, ad aliud,
et volentern unum propter IIlilld, ... propric, ut unum sit propler Ulilld. £1 jUXt:l
haec, illud inlelligilur prill' in volunt,lte Jivinn. quod C,I hlflquum rotio et finis
alterius; illud vero postel'IlI'" quod l",1 plOj)ICr illi... I, li({'l ill fC ipslI prius inlelli
gamus Dcum exsequi lI1l:diulIl lJIlIII\\ hlll'IIl,"!'

. Bonaventure taught that Christ lS the finis and primarily intended,
ven though he holds that Christ was decreed only because of the Redemption:

St. Thomas himself st.\l<:s th.11 we '.lfl ilfglll,; (rulI' lhc final C3use of a
thing to priority, when hl: wrill'S: "~~II(lllt() nliquid est melius in effectibus,
tanto est prius in inLentiOJ1l.: ngclIlis."("
5t. Cyril of Alexandria, arguing against the heretics who deny the divinity
of the Verbum, has this to say; "Si propter nos Filius factus est, primi nos
erimlls apud Deum; sic cnim Deus nos primo, deinde Filium propter nos
intendisse videtur."6lJ

Ad iJlud quod objicitur propter quod unumquodque tale et iHud magis, cli·
cendum quod illud verum est, secundum quod propter dicit habitudinem causae
Jinalis principalis, non prout dicit habitlldinem inclucentis. Humnnum vero genus
respectu incarnationis et nativitalis Christi non fuit entio 6naliter mavens, sed
quodam modo inducens. Non enim Christus ad nos [mal iter orclinarur, sed nos
Jinaliter ordinamur ad ipsum, quia non caput propter membra, sed membra propter
caput. Ratio tamen inducens ad !antum bonum fuit reparationis remedium. sicut
in principio hujus Jibri [uit ostensum (d. I, [lrl. 2, q. 2). Sed ex hoc non
sequitur, quod genus humanum sit melius, quia minus bonum potest inclucere ad
faciendum majus bonum.7 2

An Objection
Garrigou.Lagran,gc tries to weaken the above arguments by appealing to
the principle of mutual causality which he found in St. Thomas"') True, there
is such a thing as mutual relation between causes: The acom produces the
oak and the oak produces the acorn. The body is for the soul and the soul
is for the body; Christ the Redeemer is for mao, and man is for Christ. But
Garrigou-Lagraoge misses the point of 51. Thumas, who says that the causes
are mutually related but under aifferent aspects: A painful cutting (as efficient
cause) is related to acme; and a cure (as finis) is related to the painful
cutting; but not with the same priority, because tht, finis is :llways prior. to
the action of the agent. Most of all is there no simultaneity of mutual causes
if the terms are contradictory as we have shown above.
trin/c, vol. 1, p. 81.
iiI' th., p. 247 .
..., III,/., I' 25J,
t ...
" , /", PI/i!I'OI1C, lib. 17, disp. 5, sect. l, n. 12.
,,' , '''/'' •. , ",tlffr, lib, I, c. 44, n. J.
I,ll
I f." ""'" ,...., ,I. 15 (Pnt. grace., vol. 75, col. 253).
1,'1
I."" .... ,,1 ,,,\'<1111 h"nl causlle," in AIlge/iellm, vol. 9 (1932), 21-,j',.
110; ,tI"I.,I"", 10\ I' • 111\ ",I""H'. (;1(,11 in footnote 61.
I,',

M

He failed to see the contradiction in his position. This seems to be the
beginning of Cajetan's distinction.
St, Bernardine remarks:
Secundo ratio, quare Deus cuncta crcavit, est propter Christi exaltationem. Nam
principalis creatura in creatione inlenta a Deo ab aeterno [uit, quam ipse praedestj·
navit ad personlliem unionem; et cum ipsa personn Christi sit omnium summa in
ordine gratiac, qui superat ordinem nat'uroe, ad ipsum Deus, qui in omn.ibus
prima-tum tenel, et lid ejus gloriam et honorem omnia ordinavit, ut ex omnibus bonis
ct malis accrescat Deo·Homini ]esu Christo., .. "73

omnia referring to the entire creation, that
by the fact that St. Bernardioe teaches that Christ is Mediator of
III, ,lIlgds from the beginning. CE. below.
.Ifllllll(·q de Ovando, Ord. Min., states:
II lll('re were any doubt about this
j"
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p. 294.
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d. 32, art. 1, q. 5, ad 3 (vol. 3, p. 706a·b).

".d, regno ]esu ChriSli," Sermo 54, art. 1 (Opera Omnia, vol. 1,
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Non soillm Christus Dominus est primus omnium praedcstinatorum, sed est
apul ct {illiJ olll/li"l11 opartlm Dei, ita ut omnia alia quae Deus fecit ax nmore
brill; {cttril, i/l qucm Oil/CIa ordilUwi0 4

I..lwrcncc of Brindisi is rich in this regard, and Scripture scholar that
he:: \\ .h , he quotes (l number of passages to prove his point:
l.

Plus cliligil rex unicum filium, quam omnes servos. Non fuit praedestinatus
'IriSluS propter Electos; sed Elecli omnes propter Christum, in gloriam Christi.
Sic Paulus ad Eph. 1, 3-6.... Ubi monifesle docet Paulus quod omnes Elecli in
gloriaro Christi praedestinati sunt. Prima oulem ad Cor. 3, 22·23 ... , i. e., 01U1l1
propler vos sunt, vos autem propler Cluistul'U. Nom omnes sumus Christi servi,
aliam Angali: Eph. 3, 10: In nomine )esu omne genu caeleslium ftectitur. Et ad
Hebr. I, 2 ail: Quem cooslituit herooem univcrsorum, per quem fccit et saeculu.
Scribens etiam ad Colossenses docct quod propter Christum omnia creata sunt; ait
nim; 1, 1~-17... .7'

He writes further:
Fundamentwn Chrislus est totiuq creatunc, totius gratiae, lotius gloriae,
fJuollia!f1 finis est omnium, propter qlll:tn omnia cre:lta sunt)6

And from the same source:
Nec solulU prima est cre:ltU(3 J'I.Il'd\~linOlJ, sed etiam causa ... final is prae·
destino.lionis SunclOrum. Sic P.,ull1~ .,": Hom. 8, 29 .... Ubi dedarat Paulus
ChriSlUm ab aelerno {uisse c:lu~.11Il ... j,".IIl'ln ... (praedeslinationis), ubi ail: "Ul
,it ipse primogcnllUs," diJ.init.ll\ ,I 1"'"l1l1', "JI\ Jl'IulllS fratribus"; id cst inter omnes
lectos Dei, quos ill fili," ."I"pI.IV","
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Deum simul et hominem, ut esset caput et finis omniulII clivinorum operum mb
ipso D/?o (and he ciles authorities for that).79

De Lugo says of Christ and of Mary:
Sicut Deus i itur omnia condidissc (IX comDlacl'ntia in IIno Chrisro, et id
ChriSlUS dicitur nis crelltura.rum; ira CIIIIl ['Iroponione dicitur omn.in caetera con.
didisse ex affectu I'sa Virsincm Dei['lal.llll, .Ideoquc ipsam esse quodammodo finem
crea tu raru m. 80

Gonet, who denies III<' .d)~\lllIk )'11111.11 y,
hrist is the fi17i.r of all:

j.,

'1IIil" rmphnlic in saying that

Christus fuit " D('() ;1I1f'1I111\ til filII', 111111 'ullllli I'I IH'dl";(llhltullIrAt h(\111illll111 {'
ngeIorum, sed cliam (I('.,liolll" ''''''"' I I 1'.11'1. 'I"'" 111111'. '"ll'ldl'lldi cl pnwi.
deodi ordo postulat, lit ("plll 111111 ·.11 1""1'1" '"' 1"1,,.,. '.,'.1 (. COIIU,1 ml'll'lbr.1 "c!
capUI ut ad lincm ordin("lllil': '<.d ( h,,·,(,,·. I'h"d"'''\.IIIJ~ C\t caput omnium J'f,lC
destinatOmm; cr/:jll jll);!.1 1('\111111 (I llll'"'''''''' '"1,.11"'" plOy/dendi, Juil prnCd('\II'
natus Ul pracde,'inaloful1l ljni~, ... e"", III 1III1Ihlllltarc Christi, speciali quodall'l
t ineffabili modo, pleniludo divIllItJti·. illh,lh,tl'r, <. hristus jure !Derito omnium
crealurarum, et torius ordinis oaturJe Cl ,l?llllilll', ~ubindeque omnium praedestina.
tOnlm finIs censendus est.81
t.

Francis de Sales writes:

It was in consideration of this most desirable fruit that tile vine of the grC:lt
sovereign of heaven has been planted; thur is 10 soy, that the UniveIS<l has been
plantcd. 82

Fathers of the Church
Dl'indl' I,h ( IlIi'Il' /:I<1I1.1I11: 1,111. ,'Ilt 1I111f\1I11S Ct Filius Altissimi vocabituI. Ad
"Un()r, f/I ~I !!!rJ/I.1I1J (;/),;"i })Cllr 11IIi,·, fill I (I,lIIil. Sicut ellim ob arcam lestamenli
.,ul;u~ti)simum totius tcmpli acdificilllll INlXilnis aC peae infinitis sumptibus fabri
(alUm {uit a Salomone; ita propler Christum, qui arca Divinitatis est, totus
crealUS fuit mundus, coelum et terra, cum omnibus quae coeli ambitu continentur.
Quaecunque sunt in regno, regi serviullt, propter regem sunt; Christus autem ait:
"Data est mihi omnis potestas in coelo et in terra." Ut Christi servi essent, creavit
angelos in coelo; ut Christi imago esset, fonuavit hominem in terrn. Sic enim
Paulus voc3vit Adam imaginem Futuri (Rom. 5, 14); sic ad majorem Christi
gloriam permisit hominem a diabolo 1<'1I1aci et vinci, ut Christus, salutem humani
generis operando, oslenderet infinilos th~sau(os divinae vjrtutis suae.7 8

Non-Franciscan Theologians
That Christ is t.he.; End of all created things is the doctrine also of those
outsidt of th<: Fr41nciscan school and even of those who deny the absolute
primacy of Christ, as we shall see.
Suarez tells us:
Dico ergo primo, Deum primaria inlentione, et prima voluntatc qua voluit
crcaturis communicare, voluisse mysterium incarnatioois; et Christum Domll',um
74. In III Sant., d. 7, q. 3, art. 2, concl. 3 (Valentiae, 1597).
75. Maria/e, vol. 1, p. 79.
76. Ibid., p. 80.
17. I bir!o
H. 1/ id., 1'. !l6,

I shall quote only a few of the Fathers. That is rc;Llly th<: part of the
proof that shouJd be developed most of all. We ought to search the Fathers
from beginning to end for proofs that Christ is the final Cause of all
creation. Here are a few citations. The first is from St. Athanasius:
Verumlamen sic elia01 vos (Ariani) possumus refeUere. Si fl\Clam nalumm
voleos Deus creare, deque ipsa facienda deliberans, FiJiuro secuodum vos excogi.
tat el creat, ul nos per ipsum postea producat, qU1Ultum proferre audetis impietatcm
aoimadvertite: Primo enim inde sequitllr, ut ipse Filius nostri potius causa {actus
{uerit, qu~m nos propter ipsum. Nec enim nos propter cum creati su.mus, sed ipse
propter nos factus est i ita ut ille nobis pOlius habeal gratia.m, quam nos illi, ul ct
mulier viro. Etenim, ut ait Scriptura (1 Cor. 11, 9): "oon est crearus vir propter
mulierem, sed mulier propter virum." 19itu! quemad.modum vir imago et gloria
i est, mulier aUlem gloria viri, ita nos Dei imago el ad ejus gloria01 faCt'
IImus ul existeremus; at Dei Verbum 000 ut ex.istcret, sed noslri grati:t, inql,lI'
1I1\lrumenti, factum est, proindeque non nos propter iIIud, sed ipsum proplc:r 1111\
%~lilil. [Then 51. Athannsius answers]: Annon vero qui haec vel tonhuu CO,lliWlIt
IlIl111illm dementissimi sunt habendi? Nam si propter nos factum CSI Verblllll.
"..h;~ eerte prius non est apud Deum. Neque enim cum il.lud in se ipso h,IIK''''I,
,I.' IIl1bl, creandis delibemvit Deus; sed potius cum nos in sc ipse haberct, .II' "".
VIlh". III Wi dicti!ant, producendo deliberavit. Quod si vcrum est, {orl" 'U.
"""""0 Pliler Filium voluit. Nam non ipsum volens creavit, sed nos \'okll~ 11"11111
1""1'1" IItl~ creavil. Siqllidem cum post nos excogitnYit, adeo lit jam, (·x '1111""
Im,IIII.tI;lIl1t'1, Jih. 17, disp. 5, SCCl'. 2, n. I r.
III, /111,111111". di~p. 7, <:C<l'. 2, '1. 1'1.
I)j
/",It .J"I,i'lillitJl!t', dl\p . .!, ~f1 t. I. 1',II~it;I'J ~'.
I', "" II" 1111/ ,,/ (""I. I II. 'j. of .d·.11 .I" :1.
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'orurn sententia, inutilis sit Filius, quem instar instrumenti factum esse volunt,
qunndoquidem ea sunt effecta, quorum alusn creatus ipse est.... 1\c nos quidem
creare volens, et de nobis delibernns, res CIealas vocat; ilium vero, quem noslri
C(\usn creal, Pilium ntque Haeredem nominat. Atque nos potius, quorum gratia
ilium facit, Jilios oportuit appellari; vel eerte ilium, qui Filius est, prius debuit
cogitare et velie, propter quem, !C" etietm nos omnes facit. 83

The second quotation is from St. Gregory of Nazianzus:
Ergo nee quidquam horum Arium cr.catum est; nee, quod eo deterius, propter
mc crealus est. Alioquin non modo rreall,r3 esset, sed etiam nobis abjectius :llquc
contemptior. Nam si ego ad Dei gloriam condilus sum, hoc aulem propler me
(forceps utiquc propter currum eflicitul', aul serra propter januarn), sequitur pro
{eeto, ut respectu causae sim superior. Qunnlo enim Deus rebus creatis est sublimior,
tanto id, quod mea causa creatum esr, me, qui propter Deum e£fectus sum, vilius
atque ignobilius est....84

The third is from St. Cyril of Alc::x;tndria:
Si propterea creatum esse Pilillm cliC\lfll, ut nos Deus per ipsum crearet, videant
in quantum impietatem labantur. Vid~tlll C:'lim hoc paclo ipse propler nos non
vero nos propter ipsull1 facti esse. PI n,,,. quidem opus, ipse vero operis inslru
mentum. Hoc igitur nobis acceptlllil fll.ll. quod conslitutus propler nos. Eritque
ipse gloria nostrn, quemadmoclulll rI'Illl'~'I' \ ~t viri. "Mulier enim, ut ait Scriptura,
gloria viri est" (1 Cor. 11,7), (.\\l',11I1tl'''' ,Iudit dicens: "Non enim vir crealus cst
propter mulierem sed mulier p'"plel \ II 11m" (ibid., 11,9). Si ergo propter nos
crcarus est Filius, non aulCIi1 Ill" plOplt'r 'I"l~um: crimus profecto nos illo pmc
stanliores, qucmeunodum /\(1.1111 ,,"d"l(' pJ{)l'lcr ipsum facta. Sed hoc absurdum
est.... Si Filius propter n(" 1.1(lu\ 1.1. lit jlle dicunl, non erit ille primus nOSlrum
apud Deum: nequc enilll IlluIII IllllIlc concipic:ns, nos postea propter ipsum creavit,
sed de nOSlm crcatiol1c I ()j(It.\llN, dlom (')tOpICI' nos ereavit.8~

The fourth Church Futher w

hrysostom:

Arnabilior est Ecclesia Deo, quam coelum ipsum .... Propter Ecclesiam coelum,
non propler coelum Ecclesia86 (That holds (/ fortiori of the Head of the Church).

Prior cnim saeculis concept,l unio, ips.1 hniN, lIulJoque fine tcrminabilis, mensurae
et immensitatis, termini et in(jnlll, t I l.ltl)l,N ~t c.rcatume, quietis et motus, in
Christo novissimis temporibll~ m.lllifohllt', Llcu exsistit; sui ipsa ralione Dei
praescientiae adimpletionem pr.lt't.IIl', ... H"

What St. Andrew of Crete S;ty~
Christ:

,,,. COil Ira

nil)

I

(I,

I;',

1\1.11

y, can be applied a fortiol'i to

To the above testimonies wC l.lIl .1,1,1 "II< ll ..ll, ". \( Iy \ontlu)ivc. P.
hrysostom, O.F.M., whom I havl' 1,1\"11',\"1,,,1\ .111.1 \\'I'll h.l\ wnW:n
a great deal over a period of abulit 1"111 .1'1.1' I', "Il II" ',"1", II or (Ilr1~I's
absolure primacy, composed a litll<: 11I.1}'11 I" 1111',/ II" 1'"lg, \Vhidl has hcl'll
enriched by a flenary indulgencc :'1111(' I"", .111' I 1"1', I II III published in the
official book 0 indulgenced pr:lyl'" '''1111 I" "I II Il(glll~ lhus: "0 Christ
Jesus, I salute Thee King of he::lVl'lI .111.1 1.1111, ,\11 II II II}.; .. created were made
for Thee," In that second line: wl' 11.1\1 0111 II .. '.", '\l'llsscd. It is a sum
mary of all that Father Chryso:.tOlIl 1,.,,1 \\ ,,11111 cU' 11,\ ,Ibsolute primacy of
hrist. Notice that the prayer do!' II'" '''') 1\/1 1111111:" ll(':,JlCd are for Thy
glory. One might then say lh.ll II "I \ I', I" .at I 1/1111):" 1/ ~ .Ilcd as they are in
the redeemed world, of which .dllll<· ( 1111'.1 ", /111 fllml muse. But it says
explicitly: AIl things c.reated W\'lt· 111.,,11 ',,1 ( 1t"',I: .. l'., from their creation
they were intended for Chri:.t. H" 'II"", III Illy Ill' lid, diucbes the argument
about Christ being the univcr,.01 fllI.d 1.111',1.
Consequently we can dl,IW IIII' "'110111"'''11 1I0W, and say: Christ is the
universal .6nal cause; lhCt<.:f\ll(· 110- I', 111',1 ,111.1 .lh,olulely in the mind of God,
and that primarily for nil oth\·, 1'"')'''''\ 11..'11 III' \)WO supreme glory.
IcHtollMI.NI'
iI.

/1.\1111p/,II' (.

.~

'1'(',1111

God intended Chri~l a~ lhe exemplar of man in creation. But an exem.
plar must exist prior to the things of wbid1 it is the exemplar. Therefore,
Christ is prior to man in the mind of God, and He exists independently of
man, and of man's sin; i. e.) absolutely and primarily for His own glory.
Ad Minorem
The minor is certain and is admitted by all. An exemplar must by II1l'1.1
physical necessity exist at least intentionally in the mind of the agent bel Oll'
the things of which it is an exemplar; for, things that do not exist :11(' to I"
made according to the exemplar that already exists. Frassen, who al~lI('" f \
plicitly for the absolute primacy of Christ from the fact of the: t·xI·IIII'!.",
ives the reason for the minor a little differently:

Arianos, orat. 2, n. 29 f. (Pat. graec., vol. 26, col. 21 (I I ).

~2

(Pat. gracc., vol. 36, col. 478 f.),
[,ssert. 15 (Pat. graec., vol. 75, col. 253).
IIr,. Ihl/I/It.• ,1111,' ('xi/iI/III, n. 2 (P.ll. grace., vol. 5.l, lid, I"'),

H
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Hic testamentorum a Deo condllOllll1l "IJIIIIIII~, hflee coronis ornculorum clivi.
norum, hoc arcanum ignotissiml.llIlIJll<' )'1" " I, " " Dri in hominum genus con.
silium, hae primitiae communionl\ 'I<" ,,,,,,.11111 "II" 1'"1Ililllll Conditoris Dei ad
proprium figmenlum. 88

St. Ma.ximus Confessor says at length:
hristi Myslcrium Scripturae lextus Christull1 appeJlavit, palamque ostendit
magnus ApOSIOlus, cum ita (Col. L, 26) ait: "Mysterium a saeculis et a genera
tionibus absconditum, nunc patefactum est," idem scilicet ac Christum Christi
vocans Mysterium. Hoc autem liquido arcana, nullaque verborum vi explicabilis,
nee ullo mentis sensu intelligibilis, deitntis ac humanitatis secundum hypostasim
unio exsistit. ... ISlud nimirum magnum illud est et absconditum Mysterium. Iste
beatus finis, ob quem cuncta condila sunt. Hic divinus scopus origini rerum pme
cognitus, quem definiendo esse clicimus: Praeconceptum finem, cujus gratia omnia,
ipse vero nullius gratia. In hunc finem respiciens Deus rerum naturas produxit.
Hic vere Providentiae finis, et eorum quae Proviclentia reguntur, secundum quem,
ea quae a Deo condita sunt, in ipsum colliguntur. Istud M}'sterium, omnia cir
cumscribens tempora, superinfinitumque ac iniinities infinite saeculis praeexistens,
manifestans magnum Dei consilium; cujus nuntius ipse per essentiam Dei Serm
factus eSI homo; ipsumqll.e, si fas loqui, penitissimum paternae bonitatis fundllm
manifestans; inque illo finem ostenclens, ob quem plane, quae facta sunt prineipillm
essendi acceperunl. Nam propter Christum, sive Christi Z...fysterium, omnia $,H:culn,
t quae in ipsis saeculis unt, principium et 6nem essent in Christo nner,1 'IUIt.

9
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Exempla.r secundum quod aliquid fit, prius iotcnditllr ab opl'raote, quam illud,
quod ad ejus imitationern produci debet.. " Omnis enim causa aliqua prioritate
SUUID praccedit cffectum; exemplar autem habet nttioncm cau$ac.90

To prove the primary and absolute predestination of Christ from the
fact that He is the Exemplar of man in creation, is an argwncnt that has not
been used very much in the past. The Abbot Rupert used it when he wrote:
Fodiens hic in altum ut fundruncntum ponam (troctationis scilicet), quolem
invenio petram, nisi ipsam beatae Tfinit,ltisinlenlionom dicentis: Faciamus homi·
nem.... Quaenam erat inlcntio, vel quid eml in inlentione ejus, nisi is qui nunc
sedet ad dexteram Patris, Mediator Dei el hominum, Homo Christus Jesus? Si
enim quod saepe dictum, semperque scicndun. CSt, non solum per lpsum, verum
etiam ut ait Apostolus, propter Ipsum omnia (J kbr, 2, lO), quanto magis humana
!,.r,?p,ter Ip~um facta est creatl!ra!., .. NUI.lllluid e.nim cum haec diceret Beala
I flnltBS: hLC.amus ... de Homme I$to nllnl e ,))1' t\Ivetnt aut proposuerat; sed
postquam pcccavit Adam, tunc demum i~lU" 1O~11.1Vit Deus, ut homo (ieret Dei
Filius, ob redimendum humanum genus( 1)'~ln'll" de hoc in praecedentibus....9 1

After that tJ1is argument seems to hav\' hc('l\ I'orgotten. St. Bonaventure's
exposition of this question does nol 1IIIIdi II", ,lrJ.lument from the exemplar.
Later on Catbarinus, O. P.,92 and S,d 1lH'1C III, S. J,,93 use this argument, St.
Lawrence of Brindisi helps us alii ag.lill, II<' ~LII(;S explicitly that Adam In
creation was the form of Christ, ,111.1 !-V\' (II 11.,1.11 y:
Sine peccato Adam (onn,II.I 111'1, 1,,111', 1'"11", '"I11tens, sanctus; erat cnim, ut
Paulus ntt, "forma (1I11lIi," id,·,I. ( 1111'.111111 1".lIl1~:IIr.ll).lt; similiter Eva divinilus
fuit {'/format a tol." IllIL. ,I '"II" I.' "" Ill" • 1 ''''1"",', vil~IO illabaw; sicut autem
Adam Christi (uit dlVIII,' '1"'" ,1,,", 1II1,'~:", It.. 1'1.111(' Bv... VII}tinis Deiparae.94

And when he i~ plOvill!;
lhe exemp1:lr:

lilt'

plilll,ll)'

01

(1IIi~1 lie lIses lhis argument from

UI Chi iSli servi essent, crellvit Angelos in coelo; ut Christi ima,go esset,
(ormavit hominem in terra,
(Rom. 5, 14).9

Sic enim Paulus vocavit Adam imaginem Puturi

Ad Majorem
Today the argwnent is being used and developed quite extensively,
Authors are developing espt'ciaJ1y the major of the aegument by sear.ching
through thc Fathers, And that is really w11('ce tJle burden of the proof lies.
We must prove from the sources of eevelation that Cheist is eeally the
Exemplar of man in cec.ltion; and for that thcw is abundant mateeial in t.he
Fathers. Both Fe. )-B. htit-Boenand, 0, F. M, Cap.) and Perc Cheysostom,
0, F. M" have gatheeed excellent mateeial. 96 I shall quote a few texts of the
Fathers as samples.
90. De InUY1lalionQ, lib. 7, disp, 1, ul. 3, q, 1, cone!. 2, p, 247b.
91. De glori{ictJJione TriniltlliJ) lib, 4, c, 2 (Pat. bt., vol. 169, col. 75 f.); lib. 3,
c. 20 f. (72 f.).
92. De t!ximitJ praedeJlinalione CbriJli, lowards the end; d, Risi, S"I rIIO/il'O pri
mario de/l'[ncamtJlionc del Verbo (Desclee, Roma, 1898), vol. 1, p. 141.
93. [11 [ Tim., disp. 3, towards the end.
91. MarialB, vol. 1, p. 415.
'J',. I hid., p. 86.
')/0. I II 1'1'111·Oornalld, op. Cil., pp. 259-270. Peee ChrYSO"lllll('. 0, F, r-I., Chris",.,
IIbh" /1 (Jm, J',I It'" (/{' CbriJli Iwit'crrali regllO (DcscJct, HOIll\', 1'110), ".11': 2, eh. 2.
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St. Irenaeus:
Nam imnsinem Dei (ecil hominc·m (l im"
homo factus est. Et propter hoc Ifl l'xtrerni
simil.em sibi ostenderct.97

Dei Filius est, ad cujus imagioem
ICl1'lporibus apparuit, ut ironsinem

And again:
Si en.im ille [Adam] de kn,l, I I 11"'"" ll.1I1ifieio Dei plasroationem ec sub.
stantiam habuit, hie [Chrisllls] .llIll'lII """ '",11111 c:t Rrli6cio Dei; jam non servavit
similitudinem hominis, qui {,ltl''', • '.1 ·.Il 1111,111'11 ill1.lf.incm ipsius el similitudinem,
et inconslans artificium vidd,.tllll, """ ".II~ II'. • 11(.1 '"Ind oSlcndnt sapient jam
suam.98

St. Gregory of Nys',I:
Quidpiam ir;illlr 1',,,1'""'1"" ""'"". '1",1111 I" 1111,. 111'"11' 1',111',11, iIIud, "Jd
imaginem," qllod ,'\1 H' 1.01111111'. "I", 1111' 11,,1., •• 1 N,," "IIIlH IIWIIII (jll,lnd,tm
imngincm ae ~illllhllldlllC II. De. 1'",·,,,1, I III ',/' "","", "".1 ("I ~cC'unJam Ct klll.IIlI,
tanquam in sp("(1l11I '1"",1.1111 1'1 ".1111111",'1.1 • "I~;II' Ire 11!t1l cl typ:l, non propri:!,
Divinitntis, in \i1l.1 '""1 I"". 1'('1""""1', II.}"I. "'"11 "\1'"111('11"'; neque vcro id SOIUIll,
sed et lInius ex ~;1Il11,1 TIIII;I,lll', 1)1'1 Vl'rI" IIIl.lI'hlliOl1t,t)l praenuntiat. Ac for.
tlIsse ad imaAinem quitkm CSt l)ivillir.lf.s 1111.1,1 11I1I1lI •• , ad simililudinem aUll'1n
Incarnalionis Vcrbi iSluJ anil1'lnC nO~I"lC lllll'''l i·.lllll' 'OIllJlOSilum.99

St. Ath:lOasius:
Quapropter cum bonus sit, oe id liefet, propriae imaginis Domini nostri ]eslI
Christi, illos participes reddidit, et ad SURIU imagineOl, Patri.s videlicet Verbum
animo concipientes, Patris cogn.itiollem per ipsum asseqlli possent. et Creatorem
cognoscendo, felicem ac vere beatam vitam vivereol.lOO

TertulJian:
Sic praefatio Parris ad Filium: Faciamus.. ,. Id utique quo finxit, ad iroagi.
nem Dei fccit ilium, scilicet Christi. Ita limus ille, jam luoc imaginem inducn
Chrisli {uturi in carne, non tantum Dei opus erai, sed et pigous,\ol

Also:
Erat autem ad cujus imaginem faciebal: ad Filii scilicet, qui homo futuru~
ccruor et verior, imasinem suam (crerat dici hominem qui tunc de limo formnri
habeblll, imago veri et similitudo.102

St. Martinus legionensis:
POSt baec fecit Deus hom.inem ad uuagiuem el sim.ilitudinem suam, III ("'I,
carnem hominis ad imasioem corporis )<',u Christi Domini nostri, et ;lOimam ;ael
similitudinem suae divjnitatjs,IO~

Therefore if Christ is the Jixt'mplar of Adam at creation, He existed prim
to Adam in the mind of God, He is df:<:reed primarily and absolutely for Iii,
own sake. At least, He is absolutely independent from sin; for }-k W,l\
97. DemOflJlralio pmedictJliofliI apoJlolicae;

(Freiburg, 19(7), p. 47.

Latin

translrllion

by :--. \\ ,,".

98. Ad110rJUS HacreseJ, lib. 3, cap. 22, n. 1 (Pat. grace., vol. 7, col. 'J't.)
99. "Dc eo 9uid sil: Ad imaginem Dei ... " (Pal. J;ra{'c.• vol. tH. ,,,I
100. [fI(amallO Vi!1'bi, 11 (Pat. grace., vol. 25., CO!. II~).
lOt. DB RSSII"Wliofic CarniJ, c. 6 (Pat. lilt,., vol. 2, ,"I. 1I0}C )
10..!. Ad1'UJIIS Praexeam, C. 12 (Pal. lat., vol. 2, ",I. IMII\I
1111. S//lII" 4 I" Sepltiag. (P,lt. lat., ve,1. lOll, ",I ','C,I\) ,
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already intended by God at the creation of Adam and could never, therefore,
xist merely because of sin.

according to 51. Paul Christ is the 'Exemplar of all predestinations. I09 He
argues from Colossians 1:L5 and (rom ROll1ans 8:29.
With the aid of Tradition I Ihillk thi~ argument can be made effective.
Till now it has not been used su 1I1l1l h 1)('( .lUSC it was considered subordinate
to the general idea of predcstill,lllIIlI III ( III ist as Mediator, which we shall
consider next.

b. Exemp/elr of Predestinations
hrist is the Exemplar of man's predestination to grace and to glory from
the very beginning; and for that reason He had to be intended prior to man,
and consequently He was intended prior to and independently of sin, and He
exists primarily for His own glory. (Texts that deal with our predestination
in Christ generally include also the notions of final and mediatorial causality.
Here we are taking them only as far as they express exemplary causality.)
From the Beginning
That Christ is de facto in some way the Exemplar of our predestinations,
is certain doctrine. It was taught by St. Bonaventure 104 and by St. Thomas. 105
The question, however, is whether Christ was decreed to be the Exemplar
of our predestinations from the very beginning so that l\dam and Eve were
predestined in Christ, so that Christ was in the very first picture of God's
predestination and not merely after the faU of Adam. Frassen formulates the
argument something like this: Whoever is the exemplar of aU the elect is pre
destined before the prevision of sin, and that holds most of all in the system
of the Thomists, according to whom predestination is ante praevisa mel'ita vel
dollterita. But Christ is such an Exemplar according to Rom. B: 29. 106 St.
Lawrence of Brindisi, too, argues directly and formally from the idea. that
hrist is the Exemplar of the preueslination of the saints to the notion of
hrist's primacy:
Nee solum prima est creaturn prnedestioota, sed etium causa exemplaris et
nnaJis praedestination.is Sanetorum. Sic Paulus ait: Rom. 8, 29.... Ubi dec1aml
Paulus Christum ab acterno fuisse eausnm exemplarero praedestinntionis, ubi lIit:
"Conformes fieri imaginis Filii sui! ..... 107

The eminent Suarez worked this argument out nicely:
Sensus ergo Pauli est omnes praedestinatos electos esse ut sint Cbristo bomini
conformes in gloria, Ut ipse sit tllnqunm prima mensurn eaeteroruro.... Nee vero
diei potest praedestinntos fuisse eJeetos ut sint Christo eonforroes in gloria solum
quia in re ipsa hujusrnodi conformitatem hnbituri sint, et nOll quitl fa jis con
formifa.! il/erit per S8 inUl1Iltl in prima sorum eleelione; hoc enim modo etiam
possent diei praedestinnti eon formes in gloria Angelo, vel Beatac Virgini; at vero
Paulus aJiquam speeialem dignitatem Christi voluit illis verbis explicare, nimirum,
quod sicut est primum prineipium in genere gratiae, ita est etiam primuro exempJa.r
ec metrum eaeterorum, non quia indigeret Deus exemplari vcJuti extrinseeo quo
in netione sua dirigeretu.r sed qui ex parte objeelorum voluit unwn esse primum,
ad cujus siroilitudinem alia formarentur,l08

III

A modern Scripture scholar, Ugo Lattanzi, professor of Biblical Theology
L:1Icrnn seminary of Rome, wrote a number of pages just to prove that

IIII'

I"~ II/ "/111.,
\ ""/
I.,

d. 11, art. 1, q. 2.
pars 3, q. 24, art. 3-4.
1111, , 0, /", ','I'';'JlII,lib. 7, p. 2:>8.
III' ,11," d" \ "I I. p. HO.
IUIt /I, /"",,,/./1/,,",. hI> 17, ,Ii,p. " sect. 2, n. 18.
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flll,.1 '~IIII,j I' :\

In general we call ()llIlld,'Ii' 1111 ,1'/,'"'" III rllIl' I " .. I ,1,.",.1 ( 1111',1 .,',
the universal Mediator 01.111/:,1·, .111.1111111111 1111111/111 "'} "'/,IIIIIIII/" 11111
if that is the case, tht'll (1111',1'" \1'.1'111'· I. 1".)'1,,",1'"1 "' ·.11' .111,.,',1 •.111,1
He exists primarily rol' 11,·.11\\11/,1,,,) II .. 111.11'" "' II" '''1''"11111111111,1 I"
proved. We ~hall hr~·"k. II "l' 1111" ·.lIl.tll, I ,"/,"111' "I', I" I" 1I1.'! 11111 II'. ,.dlll·
more forcefully.
I. J\1IJdi'IIo"

"I (rI.I", .111,1 (,I",)

From the Beginning
Quist is the First·born and the Head
takable doctrine of 51. Paul (d. Rorn. 8 :29; Col. 1.: I ~ jf; I!pb. 1 :3-6; .111.1
also Provo 8 :22). But that predestination in which Chri:'l is First-born ,lIld
the Head, is t.he original predestination of aU men: according to 51. P.\ld
there is only one predestination; not two - one at the creation withollt
Christ, and one after the fall with Christ. There was only one plan of divim'
adoption and that was before the foundation of the world and in Christ J(.'~I".
God wanted to elevate men to grace and glory; but He never willed to .I"
that except through Ouist. So Christ was in the very first picture or pll'
destination and there is no longer rhyme or reason in speaking of His WlllJllf.
merely to redeem.
Abs61utely
In order to prevent any escape from the argument just given by S.IYIIIJ.:
that Christ was predestined first, still He came only to redeem, let us 1I0h'
that God could not have willed men to grace and glory only after fort·~t'(IJI}o:
the Fall. Grace and glory are positive; sin is merely the lack of grace. Ikloll'
God could permit sin, He had to will grace and glory for men. But aCLOrcllll~
to 5t. Paul Christ is in the first picture of predestination to grace ilnd }.:IOI)"
and that as the First and as Head. Consequently He is decreed befort.' Iht· \111
f Adam. llo Note that that argument abstracts from the disputed 11"('\111111
f ptedestination ante vel post praevisa merita aut demerifa.
Olus formulated this argument somewhat differently. He ar}.:lIt'd 1/111'
no one was ever predestined by God to grace and glory merely btull" ~Ollll
109. 1/ Primrtfo ulliversale di Cristo seco1ldo II! S. S"illu,,' (1..'1'
7<;-93.
110. ( I. 1'1.1·.·.(11. OJI. ril., p. 2.19b.
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one else committed a sin. Man was not predestined to take the place of the
fallen anJ?els, nor was one man predestined because another fell. The reason
for this lS that such a good would be bonum occasionatum,o i. e., a good
occasioned merely by some failure. A fortiori the predestination of Christ
does not depend on the sin of anyone, because Christ is predestined to the
highest glory, and God, the most intelligent Agent, wills that first whid1 is.
greatest, nearest the end. III

Churd) and then quotes verse 24 of Genesis. And he: adds: "This is a great
mystery - I mean in reference to Quist and to the Church" (5 :32). Ever
since St. Paul wrote that, the writers of the Church have taken the words
of Genesis to be a prophecy of the uniOIl of Christ and His Church, and they
have held that Adam foreknew lh~ illl ,It nation which God revealed to him
at that time. Let us listen to t WI) 1)01 lors of the Church, two entinent
Scri ptu re scholars. First, 51'. JCronK':
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b. State of Inl10cence
The fact that Christ was Mediator of Adam and Eve in the state of inno
cence is a proof of Christ's universal Medintorship. The incarnation was re
vealed to Adam and Eve in the state of innocence. This we shaH prove
below from the fact that Adam prophesied that the union between Eve and
himself was a type of the union between Christ and His Church. We have
to show that the matrimonial union of AJnm and Eve prefigured the union
between Christ and His Church, and that Adnm realized this and foreknew
the incarnation already in the state of innocence.
But if the incarnation, if Christ, wa~ Ilv('aled to Adam in the state of
innocence, it was with the purpose thai Adlllll had to believe in Christ as his
Mediator of grace and glory, AdnJl) h,ld It) helieve in Christ then already as
his necessary Mediator. But if (III i\t W.I\ M(,difllor already in the state of
innocence, then we can no IOIlI~l'[ I>pl",l" of Ili~ lorning merely to redeem.
He was predestined absollltdy liS Mcdi,III)r (l(lIlI the beginning. And since
the greater is not will<:d prilJ)arily for tIll'; k~s, Christ was willed primarily
for His own glory. All uuthors will readily admit that Christ was willed
primarily for Himself if we am prove that His existence does not depend
on sin.
Note that we can separate tillS argument from the argument of mediaror
ship, and show that by the very fact that God re::ve:tled Christ to Adam in the
state of innocence, God intended Christ to exist absolutely and independently
of sin, or else this revelation was a pll-re fiction on God's part, a tlting that
is below the dignity of God and incompatible with His holiness, We shall
consider St. Thomas' objection later.
So it is really the major of tile argument tJ)at must be proved from
Tradition. We must prove that Adam really had foreknowledge of the incar
nation in the state of innocence.
Adam Foreknew the Incarnation
After God created Eve from the side of Adam, Adam said:
This now is bone of my bone and flesh of my lk~h; she shall be called woman,
because she WlIS taken out of man. Wherefore a lllan shall leave fllther and mother
und shall cleave to his wifc: and they shall be two in one flesh (Gen. 2,23·24).

nturies later the great Apostle Paul wrote to the Ephesians exhortin.
rI,,' hll~bands to love their wives. He appeals to the love of Christ for His
) i I, (,i.

"I', Ox.,

lib. 3, d. 7, q. 3, dub. 1 (vol. 14, p. 354; Balk, I'· 5).
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Propter hoc relinquet hOll1o." '" 1,1/111' "'0.'
Primus homo et prirous valeJ
Adam, hoc de ChIislO et J3c(ir\I\I p'opllll.,vll '1110.1 r('iiqurril Dominus noster
atque Salvator PaLrem suum Onill •. I' '""Ioc "' '.11,1111 • ,H 1"'II'1Il Jrftl~~lcm, ct venerit
ad terras proptc,r corpus SUUIlI P, \ I. ',1,1111, • I .I, "',' I.'H' 11I1I'oc' L,h, iC:ltus sit, ct
propter ilIam Verbum car" f.H ""11 '.,1 'I '

Next, St. Augustine:
IlIa ecstasis qu~m 1>1'"1"111', HIIIIII'.I' III A.I.HII, 111 -,111"",1111', .. hJU1II11I<.:t, Ir< 1('
intell.igitur ad hoc ;'"1111'." III "I '1",11". '"' "" 1" I (,,',1.0""" p.lIll<..cpS fiCtet "'"qUIIII
(\ngelicne curiae, c.:l illl ,,",', ',1111 111.11111111 I k, 1111'//'1-:'" I II', oovissiron. DCIIIIIIII'
evigilans t.nJlqunm p/(lp/It'II,,(' 1'/"11111, 011111 ,1.1 '." ,1010111( 1.1I11 (O~IOID muJiercm ~U,II11
viderel, eructavil ('<)IIIIlIU'-' IlullJ 11l"f:lIl1111 ~.II""I1(·II'"11 (ornmcnclat APOSlol\",
"Ecce nunc, ... " Quae verba CUIll 1'111111 ""1111111', to.... o,(' Scriplura testa tu r, D\)
minus ramen in Evangelio Deum di)(j~~c I.k(i,lr,lvil. Ail (;nirn: Non legistis quia
f,"it hominem ad ittitio, roasculum ct fcminum fCcil 1:1I~ ( cl dixit: Propler hoc ... t
(Mt. 19,4·5) - ut biDe inlelligeremus propter eCSlaSlffi qunc pmcccssernt in AdarIl.
hoc eum divinilus tanquaro prophetam djcere poluissC. 11

It would seem most natw:al to argue that if Adam hnd knowledgc of
tile i.ncaroation before his faU, as a very great good and as the means of his
~race and glory, then Quist was not dependent on the fall. At any rate
as soon as the question of the motive of the incarnation was discussed for
mally, tllis argument from the foreknowledge of Adam was used, The tirst
who seems to have used it is Honorius Augustodunensis. He writes:
Deoique provida, Scriptum ante peccaturo horoinis prornil't.it Christuro, diceos:
··Relinquet. .. , " - Haec Apostolus exponit ita: '·S.1crnmentwu."." - Ecce adbuc
nuJlum peccaturo ab horoine committitur, el Christus et EccJesiae conjuDctio in una
carne praedicatur. Unde idem Apostolus: Deus, ioquit, ante mundi constitutioncm
praedestinatos ad vitam digit, quia in Christo nos deificari constituit."11ol

St. Bonavenlure knew of this argument against his opinion, so he tries
to refute it by saying tJlat matrimony signifies not only the union of Ql£ist
and the Church with regard to the un.ion of natures, ·but also the union of
God and the Qmrch tllfough charity, The latter he says would have obta.ined
in the state of innocence. 1l5 But be forgets that St. Paul interprets it ex
plic.itly of Christ as such, not of God. Again, St. Bonaventure says God
could have revealed the incarnation to Adam witl10ut revealing thc (";IlI~\'.
which was sin, just as Joseph foreknew of his gn.:atness as ruler, but did 1101
know that he W;lS to be sold first. ll (, But that is merely begging the CllII'\I.III\
Joseph would have been great even though he had not been sold.
112, ill Eph., lib. 3 (Pat. lot., vol. 26, col. 535C),
113, Da Gel/eri ad iiI/cram, lib. 9, c. 19, n, 36 (Pat. lilt., vol. \01, lUI

114. Liball. VIII QlltlOrl., c, 2 (Pat. lat" vol. 172, col. 11W~ I».
115, 11/ 11I Scm., d, 1. art. 2, q. 2 (vol. 3. PI', 2,\/\ .1I1i\ .'/11).
11(,.1/1 Ii S(lIII" d, 23. dub. 4 (VOl. 2, ),\01\).
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St. Thomas, in discussing the necessity of faith in Christ for all times,
says that even Adam before his sin had to believe in Christ as the consum
mator of his glory. And as an argument for this he takes Genesis 2 :24 to
gether with Ephesians 5 :32. Of course, he realizes that it would cause him
some difficulty with regard to his opinion about Christ's coming only after
the Fall, but he does oot deny that Adam knew of the incarnation before the
Fall. He simply says that God revealed the incarnation to Adam, but did not
tell him why he was coming, sc., because of sin. ll7 We shall consider this
answer afterwards.
St. Lawrence of Brin.lisi uses this argument. He appeals to St. Jei-ome,
St. Augustine, St. Epiphanius, Terhdlian, and St. Thomas, to show that
Adam prophesied about Christ and the Church. Then he concludes:

God would command Adam und<:.:r p:lin of mortal sin to believe in Christ as
His Mediator of grace, stil1 ('I1riSL wOllld not come to be Mediator unless
Adam offended God, unless Ad'.lm would reject Christ as Mediator, unless
he would lose the grace of ('hr"t. SII( I. :1 pJuo seems to be incompatibl
with the wisdom and holirl('~S \If (;od.
And who would say thal Ad,1I11 .hol 11111 hdievc that by being faithful to
Qrist's grace he would furlll(:r til(' """"1); .. I' ('hrist from his race, and that
by being unfaithful, by losin)-: III/' ."1.1« III ( IlIi~l, he would rather frustrate
His coming? Suarez arguc.~ ill 111,il 111.1111111 .1}:.III1·.1 St. Thomas:

(,

Hinc mulli ex s3cris theologis colligunt quod, etiamsi non peccasset Ad:lm,
hristus tamen incarnatus fuisset; quoniam ante peccatum revelatum fuit ei mysle·
rium lncarnationis, et de co prophetavil. I18

Frassen, too, argues from St. Thom(\~ and from St. Augustine to show
that Adam had knowledge of the incarnation as is indicated in Genesis 2 :24
and Ephesians 5: 32. Suarez works this argument out quite thoroughly both
when he treats of the motive of the inClfIl.llion l19 and when he discusses the
faith of Adam. 12O In this lattcr plncc he s:lys: "Quin sit absolute unanimis,
nihilominus communis et vera scntcnlll\ ('~t Adam ante peccatum revelationem
de Christo ... habuisse." He h()ld~ 10,1 that Adam had already to believe io
Christ as his Mediator of gr.t< l' alld ~Iol y.
An Objection
We saw above tlhlt thc natural conclusion from this revelation of Christ
to Adam is that Quist was predestined for His own glory primarily, that
He was destined to be Mediator of man already in Paradise. We saw
too that some tbeolo,Qiaos, like St. Thomas and St. Bonaventure, hold that
Christ was revealed to Adam in Paradise, but deny that Christ was predes
tined absolutely. Thc:y assert that God revealed to Adam the iOu'lCnation as
such, but did not rC\·l·:t! to him that Christ would be a redeemer, and that
tl1\; sin of Adam woald be the occasion of tbat redcmption. 121 According to
Estius l22 and Sylvius,m the reason why God did not reveal to Adam that
his sin would be the cause of Christ's corning, is that he would have then
been unhappy in Paradise.
But doesn't that seem to be sort of a ridiculous plan for an aJJ-wise God
to make? GoJ would say to Adam: "Look, Adam, here is my well-beloved
SOil who will one day take on flesh and bone of yours. He is to be your
Mediator of all grace and glory." But in back of His mind God would say
to Himself: "But I am not sending Him, except you offend Me gravely."
117. Slim. theo/., pars 2-2, q. 2, nrt. 7.
11A. Maria/c, vol. 1, p. 78.
II'). 1>1' 11I(ar1l11Iioll(!, lib. 17, disp. 4, sect. 12, nn. 12-13.
1 '0. O/" 1.1 Omnia, Lib. 3, disp. 3, c. 18, n. 8.
I '1. \/1111 /beo/., pars 2-2, q. 2, aIt. 7.
I " III /I S,/II .. d. 23, para. 5.
I:':~ 11/ \ I'lotJlJIllJI. p..115 I, q. 94, art. 3.
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FnlslilTI est cnim jn 0111111 II \( I.lflllilf til f I .11 11111 Ill' ',111111, ,I"'ld"'llll(unl C:"l
rationen1 ejus ex pccc.t10 1'111111 11111111.....
..'lIl1' 1 III
plllil 11,1111"1 ill"'. Ad ..
propositQ esset haec qU,IC""IU qll,llll I) 111111111'; 11111,1 •• \1 I .f, '" , ,lit. I " IIt1l1 1"<'(.
I

cnote, revelatio illi f.'d.1

Thomns~ ex silnill

l..dllllll.I'

,r <11'01,"" .

101110luollllltllldflll, 11111

1111,,1 ••

.1'10

1\11111

.1111,", '''111'.111\1111. '111.11\'
11\11111

tlt

\lIII)II(.1S
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dl\III,(

de perficiendo hot Illy"!<tlll, 11I111\ff I 10'1111111111 rdll'nllil lilt. 'Jllit~! U 1"('(t.lIP 111'"
peodet; cr,~Q, l,cet 1'11\,111111' 1111111)11 1111 111111.11111 'dl • • ,,".pllhll"r I~l.l I~\'~·I.II"':
quin pOlill~ ceniu' 11('.11"11 1)\ 11111 f,ll· ...1 1110 ,", •• ,,011111' ''''11 ,'x"lcntc peeeJIO, <i ll .lIn
eo int(·rvcnicnl.l? qUII' Ill/II 1"'~I~IIII', 11111\ ,. 1'''''\1 I ".' ·.n.. 1'(((,110 lnntum Dei h(·I1I··
ficilllll impecljrc\.I~1

An Impossible Plan
If God revealed the incarnation to Adam, nnd .if Adam had to believe
in Christ as St. Thomas says, then the first grace of Adam was the medinlorial
grace of Christ; it was received through the mediation of Christ. But it
could not have been given in view of the redemption because Adam had nOt
fallen yet. Therefore it had to be given through Christ as non-redeemer.
Hence that grace was actu.ally given tl1fough Christ, and Christ would have
had to come even though there were no sin, or else that grace would not
have been given through Christ independently of sin and of the redemption.
Nor was it possible for God to say after the fall: "The grace I gave to Ad:\In
before the fall independently of Christ is now given in view of Christ the
Hedeemer." That was past and could not be influenced by what followed.
Let us listen to St. Lawrence:
Nee saris capio quomodo, in divina praescienlia, praevlslO pcccati Adae pr.le
cesserit Christi praooestinationem; nnm praescientia peccn!i pr!leSUppOnil pr.lc
scielltiam graline, sicut mors praesupponit vitnm, infirmitas sanitntem, priv.lli"
omnis habitum: Ct Adam prius fuit sanctus, quam peccalor. Peccatum origin.i1c·
privalio est gratiae et j-uslilille originalis; gratia nUlem prnesuppollit origincm. ,itut
Buvius fontem: Christus nutem praedeslinatus fuil fons loti us gratine et glod:!...
Sic enim: Verbum caro factum est ... plenum grotiae et veritatis. Et de plenilud'"I'
ejus omnes nos accepimus (Joan. 1,14.16). Sic Christus dieilur sol ;ust,I,.ll
Adam luna plena fuit, sed eclipsim ac Juminjs deliquium p:lssa. Sed priu~ 1111.1,·
lumen accepit? NOllne a sole? Sic gratia Christi lanquam solis lux praeceS$('1I1 1\.I.11
peccalum; nam :l Christo llccepit gratinm et originalem justiliam, qua.c fUll .11111
omne peccatum. Peccatj ergo praescientiam praecesserit, nMu.rae ordinc pr.ln, 1'1110,1
raliac; gratiae autem praescientiam, Christi praescientia nc praedcsl ;1l.ltl" I I. II
rAO ab aeterno ad communicandos infinitos thesauros honil:\lis MIIl(', .,.1 ",I'll
dc::ndnm infinitam caritatem suam sacramentum hor divi'hlt' inl.IIIl,lIillll'·' " .. 1111," 'I.
III CIli i~lllS esset magnus, et sederet rex ad dcxtcr.lIll D(,; (1.11<'. I. \.') I"
I:' Ill,· IIIJ,".lfili/It', lih. 17, di~p. (I, ~Ctl. 1:1. II. 1[\.
I;", ,\I "1.tI,, , .. I I,l'l' HI H'.

So is not the position of the Scotists much more logical? God revealed Christ
to Adam and Eve in the state of innocence as their Mediator of grace
and glory, to be accepted througli faith. God did not reveal to Adam the sin
whid1 would occasion Christ's coming as Redeemer simply becaw;c there was
no need. Chri~t W;lS to come absolutely, independently of sin, so why should
God reveal to Achrn that Guist would come ~IS Redeemer if and when Adam
would offend Him?

c. Essential Glory of II,

Ilgeis

Mediator of Angels
Christ is universal Mediator, decrecd ," •. independent of sin because He
was the Mediator of the angels in gr:1((' .11111 1;ltll')' from the very beginnin,r...
The incarnation was revealed to them in lin- Iilllc of their probation, and they
were to acknowledge Christ as their King .lIld Mediator. The good angels
believed and adored and were admitll'd 10 t v~·I't.\Sling glory through Christ.
The bad angels under the leadership 01 I II< UPI' refused this act of faith and
adoration and were therefore C:l~t Into '·\"·II.I\linS hell fire. Consequently
the good angels belong to the 1)11" ( htlll h "I Christ; Christ is tlt,~ir Head
with regard to all grace :lnd 1:101)" III< y I wl"ng to the Mysl ical Body of
Christ. Now, if Guist is :.ll( h .1 1\1<-.11.1101 lor the angels, all will read.ily
admit that He was predc:'litll'd .11"1.1111(·1),, illdqwlldently of sin. That fot
tows from each of Ihe Ilhov(' poilll'> 1,1"~'11 "III!~ly, or from all taken together.
We could take the individll,d poinlS lind IlJIl lhem through the 'test of
Tradition; howew,;r, ~ill(.(: the inJividual authors often give us more than
one point, and sinc\: these points nre so linked together, it is better if WL'
add Ill' all the points that each author gives, and thus get the sum of tbeir
doctrine with regard to Christ's mediation for the angels. The points that
they do not give we can deduce easily; e. p.., if an author says that the angels
sinned against Christ, we can infer with certainty that, according to that
author, the angels had a revelation of Christ in the time of their probation
and were commanded to adore Him and believe in Him as the Mediator of
their grace and glory.
Franciscan School
The Franciscan theologians and preachers give us abundant material for
the mediation of Christ with regard to the angds, and they usC' it as a proof
of Christ's primacy. We shall give the testimony of some of the outstanding
Franciscans. The very first theologian of the Order, Alexander of Hales,
11'('d this argument to prove that Christ was predestined absolutely:
-\n si natura humana pet peccatum Japsa non esset, aclhuc fuisset rario et eOl/
, / nirnria ad Iocarnationem? .. Responsio - Sine praejudicio concedcndum est,

'/11,,,1 c'l~i non fuisset natura huroana lapsa, adhuc esset convenientia ad locarna·
,,,'"' III: :;rcundum quod dixit beatus Bernardu.s super Jonae 1, 12 - Propter roe
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"'Illp<,stas - expooens illud verbum de Filio Dei, diccns quod Lucifer
"'.11 ".1'1 I"I II "l:d('m creaturam assumendarn in unil<lte Personae Filii Dd: vidit et
"" ,.I,t 11",1, 1I1vidin fuit causa casus diaboli. ct movens ipsum ad tcntandu.ro
,',1

459

ho.roinem, cujus felicil3ti invidebat, ut per peccatum demereretur humnna natura
assuroptionem et unibilital<lm ad Dcum. l.!x quo patet quod Lucifer intellcxit
ucUonem humnnae natur:le; ct ipsull1 I.lpsum intellexit 111 impodirilil1fl1 unionis:
propterea proeuravit lapsum. bl' hoc ,I(·Hnquitu!. quod circumscripto lapsu, adhuc
est ponere coovenientiam JrlC(lrIl:lliOlll·l. I ·r,

Alexander is here discussing the 'l'I('\Iiol\ of the convenience of the incar
nation in the state of innocen(c. 1(' .... ly~ it would have been convenient
even then. As an argument' he addl/l' \ IIII' (ltt thaI; Lucifer sinned byenvy
ing man who was to be hypoc,l.llll.dly 1I1l11('.1 wilh the Word Eternal, of
which mystery he had a rcvdatioll. 1\101«(\\' I, 1.11('1' on Satan tempted man
in order to impede the inCl1l1nliol1. (1)11'''1''''1111)', Aln,lI\(k'r implies that
the incarnation had been dl'( «'('.I .1I""IIII,ly ,lIl,l II II I! I 1<'1 h1I'II11y () sin. S
even if Adam had not sinned (1111\11"0111,1 h.II' 1""'1111' 11I1.IIIlHIl.:; ~lnd COn
sequently tile incarnation w,,~ (OllV' II\( III (VI II III IIII' \1.ll(' III iIlIH)(CIlc.e; for
.ab eJJe ad posse va/at i!/,/Im, '1'11.11 \,( II" III 1)(' 11)(' III\(: of argumcnt lhat
Alexander uses: He provc:s Ih..: lVIII'(lIlllhl' 01 Ill(' 11 ... l1llalion f[Om the f3(l
of Christ's absoillte pred(~~tination, whid.
p'('V<.:' from the sin of Lueikr
.and from the temptation of Adam by L\I(if<.;J. TJlrrtforc, I tbjnk Scheeben l
.and ('he editors of the works of St. Bonav<.:nturt: W ' :11 e not precise in saying
that Alexander did not answer the question of the; principal reason of the
incarnation, but merely discussed its convenience. 129 However, we must admit
that Alexander was not consistent, or at least he did not see all the conse
quences of the absolute predestination ot Christ; for, in another place he
teaches that tlle angels received only accidental grace from Christ.I 30 And
in still another place he makes this remark: "Certe erit maxima dignitas quod
ille 'lui est principiLlm Adae, erit filius Adae, quod forte non fie ret, si non
peccassel. "13L

'I('

Cardinal Ximenes
The eminent Cardinal Ximenes (1409 d.) taught the following quite
dearly: The incarnation was revealed to the angels in the time of their
probation; they were to make an act of adoration and of faith in Christ; the
good an~els thereby merited beatitude; the bad angels took occasion from
this to sm and were therefore punished. m
126. SU11I. /heol., vol. 4, n. 23, p. 42A (edit. Cologne, q. 2, membr. 13, p. 21b).
The texts cited for Alexander of Hales are to be published in volume fou.r of the
Quaracchi (-clition of his works. I have taken them from Bisseo's article in tht'
,AlIJo1lianJlm, vol. 7 (1932), pp. 317 II. The references to the Cologne edition ,Ill'
given in parentheses.
127. H(l11dbJleh dey korbolhebon Dogmarik (Herder, Freiburg B., 1882). vol. \,

p. 374.
128. Opora Omnia, vol. 3, p. 28, Scholion.
129. Cf. Bissen, in Amonia1lum, vol. 7 (1932), p. 318 f.
no. SU1II. rheol., vol. 4, n. 114, p. 158 II. (Cologne, q. 12, mcmhr. I', ,III
1'.1I.lfI •. 1, p. 78b).
1\1 /1/01., n. 19, ad 3, p. 39b (Cologne, q. 2, n. 9, p. 20a).
1\:
/'"WIIU /libro del CroJlia, 9, 1; Uibra delt /JII,~('il. ILl< I. \"
.' \, I
,J. I, ''''/1,/. IIh. I, lIaC!. 2, c. 1-3; Ir,l('1. tI, c. J.H. 'I'hl'''';' wod,·, .11" " .. .I t" I,,· III
1110'''"'.11'1'1 1""11 III Ih,' i1hhlly "f tl,(' ""'ve'I·.ily "f 11.11111,,".,
'II ",11111,,,,,.,,,1.
I' ,II 1'1' Vii. '-I". ~:IV~" .• I ,Hili 11,11I'il.lIl(in uf tlu- 1'.1'l",IIi'·" III 1'"1111

t'
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St. Bernardine of Siena
The preacher of the Incarnate Word, St. 13ern(lrJine of Siena, teaches the
same doctrine as Cardinal Xi01enes, and that ll"ite emphatically. Here are
two typical passages:

doctrine, and rightly so, because it is a doctrine that can be known only
through revelation. To prove that it is tbe correct doctrine, that it is revealed
in Sacred Scripture and in Tradition, is a task for a long but useful investi
ation. All the points possible should be gathered from the Fathers and
rom Sacred Scripture 1'0 prove the SOllndness of the Franciscan view that aJi
angels and men belong to the one Christ ns Head, that they receive all the
splendor of grace :lod glory from Him, the eternal and only Sun.

60

Nam ideo Deus cunCla crcavit, ut in ornnclH f IC,lluram ratiqnalem Christus
dilTunderet el dispensarel ineffabiles grntias SU\l~, "jelll (;\ ipse pro omnibus suscepit
gralias a sibi uniw Persona Dei. Unde JOOUlIl'" I( ·lllwr dicens: De plenjludine
ejus nos omnes aecepimus graliam pro gralin. ~i\\lt ( hdstus secundum diviniwlem
dominium habet el poeestatem uuiversolb pl.llllIlI; ~ic secundum humanilatem
pOlestatem habet universal is meriti. Nec cninl ,II li.;I'\i<.l. nec humana natum aliquid
pondus aequolitatis justitiae habere pO~"lllll .1.1 111".1 praemium infinitum, quod
est Deus, nisi fulciatur merilo jesu CIHi,'i. (,l,,".1 ',1 quW objieiat, quomodo m~ri
tum Christi tunc angclis volebal, cum UOII "" 1111 loll ( hIISIUS? Dicat et ipse mihi,
quomodo ilJis hominibus jam valcrc pOI"I,II, 'I'" .1,,1, .Idvcnrum suum crediderunt
in eum: quod Ecclesia cuncta vere ct fl'llIll( I \,,1111' '" IC,lntur, Et ex his intellillct
quomodo electis aogclis ejus mCl'illl II I j.lIll \.01, \"1
l~

And again:

St.

l.awrenn· of

1\1 illcli,i

Sf. I ,IWII 11(1' "I III lilt 11'01 1111 III. 11",11"0.1111' ,\0' IlillC (Ibout Quist's media
tioll 1,,1 IIII' ,111.1'1 I·..11111 III II,', I1II1 , ' 1""/' '10 ,I'•. 11\ argument for the abso
lllt(. 1'1(·.1,,,.1111.111"11 "I C 1111.1 111I II,·. (1\\'11 rl"I}'. III commenting on the

i\llIlIliH 1.111,,11 III 11.1':
.1

IIl.lil',

6cd plilc,erv;llll!o .Il

The P·roof of ScotUJ

«(11, ..,1\'.11"1<1

In another sermon he expresses the universal mediation of Christ with a
very beautiful figure:
Christus outem sol est JustItiae, omnes oulem Saneti et Angeli stcllae sunt;
ornnes stelloe a sole lumen occipiunt, omnes Sancti ct Angeli a 01fisto lumen et
splendorem justitjae. bonitatis et sanctitatis.l36

This doctrine is today, as the Most Reverend Leonard Bello writes, the
common doctrine of the Franciscan school. 137 TI1e Franciscan theologians
have appealed to Sacred Scripture and to the Fathers for support of this
133.
134.
135.
136.
137.

Name of Jesus
That Christ is univers.ll i\kdl.lIll1 f 1(11111111 1>, gilllllll.l~ (,III he proved [rom
the Holy Name that was giwlI to Ililll I,}, 1".1\( II, \VI oll,' .IW,II(· of the f:'tcl
that men like Father Billot ;!nd 10'.1111(1 J"llIllIr, tllH 11111\ I'Jull"'llI' ill ihl
regorian University of Rome, thillk Illey h.I\'(' 10111101 .111 IIIVllltll>k ,lfl~IIIl)(,1l1
in the Name of Jesus against the !"J;ln(i'I,1I1 \11 \\. 1\(fOlding 10 Illuli lhi~
Name means Savior wbid1 is sy00l1yl1101l' willi Hel!t-lll1l'l, Liberator. Ilow
ver, we can take that very Name of Jt:su, .llId 111,11.." .1 Il1I.J~t solid argumull
for the Franciscan view, for the uoiverS:ll medial ion Ilf Christ, The Nal\ll:
of Jesus implies that He was intended origin:!lly to \w a preserver of grace,
and not primarily a liberator, a redeemer. The (jrl'l'k Irollhbtion (Soter) h:IS
as primary meaning preserver, and not liberator. And lh:1t seems to be the
primlry meaning of ]eshuah which is seen in the fact thal Joseph of Egypt
is cal/cd "savior of the world" (Gen. 41,45) for prosuming the people from
famine. St. lawrence, the scholar of Sacred Scripture, 110ticed thiS as we
saw above. Here, again, there is a vast field for investigation in Sacred
Scripture and in Tradition.
ARGUMENT

Illl'o III ·,.I}"

t; non quidem
III 1'1I111~ . .,ic cnim Christus
..... dV.I!<)I· c~t Angelorum in coelo.
Huic, I~al() J.)1)lIl1l1U, AIiAl-lmail: "Quia nalus
c~t vobis hodie Salvator, qui est Chrisrus Dominu~." NOll lI1quit: "Salvalor vester,"
sed absolute Salvator, sicut non dicit: "Qui est Chrislus, Dominus vester," sed sim
pliciter "Dominus," quia Christus universi Dominus est. eeiam Angelorum; sic
uniclls creatarum omnium Salvotor. Sicu( joseph diclus eSt mundi salvulOr, quia a
morle famis mundum praeservllvit.J3~
Ith"I.II"llJ
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"De universo regno jesu Christj," Sermo 54, art 1. c. 3 (vol. 1, p. 316B).
Ibid., art. 2, c. 3 (vol. 1, p. 319); and paJJim,
Ma"ia/o, vol. 1. p. 86.
Ibid" p. 483.
Arlo Pralmm Minorum, vol. 52 (1933), p. 306b. Ln. 72; d. p. 301a.

Swtus is known as the great exponent of tht: Franciscan doctrine of the
prc.:Jestination of Christ. He proved thl' absolull' primacy of Ouist with tht:
roJlowing argument:
ISlud probe: quia omnis ordinale volens primo vult fincm, deinde immedialill'
ilb quae 6ni suot imroediatiora; sed Deus est ordinatissime volens: ergo sic vull.
Primo vult se; et post se immediate, quantum ad eXlrinseca, est anima Chrisli;
ergo primo post velie intrinseca, voluil gloriam Christo; ergo ante quodcumqlll'
meritum et ante quodcumque demcritutn prnevidir Christucn sibi esse unil'ndlllll
in unitate suppositi. ns

We might set that argument up a~ follows:
Christ is the nearest to the lnd, .re., God's glory, because of His SUpl!'1I11
glory which was consequent upon the personal union. But one who Will, III
ao orderly fashion wills first of all the end, and then the mean, (\u o.. lill~ III
their nearness to the end. But God wills things in the 1110:;1 ordnly 1,,,1111111
Therefore God willed first His own glory and ('hen C1\1'i,t for IIi .. «.1111'1',)
wn ~:Jk(' .IS the means nearest the end.
IIH. /(I'IJ. 1',/1" lib. \, .I. ,'). '1 (vol. /1. 1'.111\,11,.1", I'
IiI>. \, " I, 1/. I, ,llIb I (\111 14. I' 1',11: 11,1111, I' II)
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A Bone of Contention
This argument has always been a bone of contention. Some author,) who
defend the absolute primacy of Christ say that it is an invincible, a most con
vincing argument. Others grant that it concludes with very great becoming
ness, but only that. Those who oppose the primacy will not concede more
than some kind of becomingness. Now what really is the value of this argu
ment? The problem to be solved is this: Whether one who wills in an
orderly fashion must will the means according to their nearness to the end;
i. e., whether that nearest the end must be willed first. Let us analyse "nearest
the end" and see whether we can solve the problem. Capreolus,139 and later
Suarez,1 40 distinguished "nearest the end," but their distinction does not
satisfy me.
More Perfect
First a means may be nearest the end by being more perfect than the other
means; i. e., it contains more of the per feCI iOIl of the end, it is more like the end
than the other means; it is more apt to alLiin the end than the other means. In
this case we are not considering the ml',III~ ill their relation to each other; in fact,
we are excluding the fact that one m(,:lll~ i~ subordinated to another: all the
means are tending to the same l'IHI, '()I 11(' with more efficiency than others.
The important thing is thai lhey ,til' ll'lIdlllf: towards the same end. Note,
too, that it is not a qu\;,stion (If (hoo\lllg OIlC' IIH:.H1S and discarding the others.
It is a question of ch()(l~in,~ ,I 11111111"'1 pI JIlI'.I1l$ of unequal perfection. Must
I choose the more 1)('1('11 hl,l? 11 wOld,1 seem so, because one who wills
in an orderly (ashioll .10(" 1101 < 1.00',( Ill(' 1l\<',ln~ best suited to attain his end
last, but /ir:>t. [( YI'U wi,ll 1\) 111,,1, .. ,I "own for a king and are given
numerOuS jewels to put ill(o iI, yOIl wtll 111,1 put the most beautiful one into
the most inconspicuous piau:, hUI illll' til(' 1\10'1 prominent place. Or, if you
are organizing an orchestTu wilh tCII VIOlllli,t~. you. will not put the best
player in the last place, but you will IIl.lk!' him solo first violinist. That
seems to be the only way for an intdligl'lll I>~'ins to act. The least we can
say is that it is most becoming for all illldll,I""lIt being to act in that way.
So Scotus' argument has at least that 111\1(1. V,dlll·.
More Perfect and Intermediate End
One means may be more perfect than the other means and also the inter
mediate end of the other means. The other means ca.nnot attain their ulti
mate end except through the medium of the more perfect means; e, g., grace
is an intermediate end for the call. In this sense the principle "that nearest
the end must be chosen /lrst," is merely the principle "the (/.IIi! mlLst be
chosen first," Above we proved from revelation that Christ is the most perfect
means to God's glory and that He is the intermediate end towards which all
other creatures must tend. Can we prove from reason that Christ the most
139. In III Sant., d. 1, q. 1, art. 3. ad. 1.
140. De Incarnlttiof/a, lib. 17, disp. 5, sect. 1, n. 12.
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perfect means is also the intermediate end of the other means? Does the
more perfect means have to be the intermedinte end of the other means) I shall
answer by saying that if there is all inl<.:rdcpclldence between the more perfect
means and the other means, if one is intellded for the other in some way, then
it is necessary that. the greater mean~ bl· ti'l' I;'nJ of the less and that the greatee
does not exist primarily for the less. The good of the less cannot be the
primary reason for the existence of Ill(' 1~1t.l\er, so that if it were not for this
good of the less the greater would llol ,'xi,! The primary reason for a dli1d
to exist may not be for the good 1)1' a doll; III(' pl'imnry reason of the soul to
exist may not be for the good of tilt' hody. St. Th()m,l~ [,lllght this principle
very clearly:
Sic igituf
prium ncfuffi

nobilioreS,I41

et in p3rtibll~ "nivl"" "",111"'''1'''' 111 .• 111101 <',I proplcr SlJlJm pro
et perfectiol'l(.'fll; ~(( 1111,1. . . lIllnll ,"·,'1111,'" igllohiliorcs sunl propter

He has many illustrations of this prill(ipleylL On .he other hand, he teadles
jllst as clearly that the greatcr gooJ may Ilot be for the less. "It is unbe
coming," he writes, "that the grent'er be ordained towards the less as to its
principal end. For tJle end is more powerful (pOlioI') than the means."143
He applies tJlat principle when he writes that the angels can exist for man
in the sense that they are useful to man. But angels would exist even if
there were no men for them to help. They participate absolutely in the divine
goodness. 14-4
The intrinsic reason for tha.t seems to be none other than that it is re
pugnant to right order for the less good to be the faison d'etre of the greater
good. Besides, all authors admit that a greater good cannot be subordinated
to a less good as to its finis qlJi. But a greater good which is willed primarily
and essentially for another so that it would not exist except for the other,
that greater good is ordained to the less as to its finis qlli not merely as to its
finis mi. For example, creatures exist for God primarily and essentia.lly: Hc is
their fil1is qui. A pdfi, to will Christ rrimurily for the redemption of man so
that He would have existence primanly and essentially because of sin, is to
make the redemption the finis qlli of Christ. But that is repugnant.
Frassen gives an a posteriori reason when he writes: "It is according to
divine providence that the lower beings serve the higher: the inan.imate beings
s~'rve the animate; the vegetative kingdom serves the animal kingdom; th"
animals serve man," 14)
Secondarily, of course, a greater good may exist for a lesser; i. C., (he
/,,11 ,Iter may give some of its good to the lesser. But in that case this bcin,l.:
/," someone·else really redounds to the glory of the greater. Man may ('xi~1
/01 Ihe dog in so far as he feeds the dog. God exists for man bec:ltl~l· I le
}'II'<', IIlnll existence and grace. Christ.exists for man since He brou~hl IlI.III
I" I ,\",,/. IDIIOI" pnJS 1. q. 6~, nrt. 2.
I I' 1/."1,, r~rs 3., q. 6, ort. 1. Cf. pars ~, 'I. ~6. OIl. I: CO,I1(,/ (;(llllil... ,
e

I', h", ,i. L 27.
11\ 1'1 II .\'1'111,. d. I~, q. I.• art. I, od 6.
I II 11'1,/,. d. I. 'I, I, "II. ~.
1·1', /I. I",.,,",aimll', I.h, I. 1'. )~.\,

III.
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redemption. St. Thomas is very clear on this, too: The gr<:ah;r lllay exist
for the lesser in the sense that the greater is useful to the lesser; c. g., .1 kin
may exist for a farmer because he procures peace for the farmerylG I Ie gives
an example when he tells us that the angels can exist for man in the sense
that they are useful to man. l·i7

Mother defiled by sin for His Son, but it is repugnant to His wisdom and
holiness, so He would never do it. Can one object to that: Nimis probat?
Scotus' argument for the nbsolute predestination of Christ proves the moral
impossibility of the incarnation pl'Illlflri Iy {or the redemption.
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Scotus' Meaning
So in the sense that Ouist is the greatest means and therefore the inter·
mediate end of the other means, and therefore Drst willed, Scotus' argument
is absoLutely conclusive. But the question is, Did Scotus understand his
argument in that manner? Certainly to him God's glory is the end of all
creatures, and Christ is the most perfect creature, the most perfect means
towards that end. Did Scotus consider Christ as the end of the other crea·
tures? He states explicitly that Quist's glory is the end of the glory of aU
the other creatures. Moreover he gives as the reason for the pl'opinquills fini
priu.r this, that otherwise the greater would ('\(ist for the lesser, which he
thinks irrational. The opposite of thrll wOllld be Ihat the less perfect means
should be for the more perfect. (\111\('\111' Illly, 1 really think that ScOUIS
Looked upon Christ not merely a~ III(' I~I(,.III '.1 1I1~',lnS nmong the others, but
as the end of all the others. Alld.,' 111.11 " tl\l(', S('otus gave us a meta
physical argument that condud,\ \\1111 "ll.llllly II i, Ihe same as the argu
ment 8iven above from thl' 1".1< I 11,,11 (1111'.1 I'. Ik Elld. Scotus did not de
velop the pr('mi~(' 111,1' ( III j',1 I', IIIl' I'lld I.y ',( ,II. Ilillg 111I't)lll~h the sources of
revc!atit)Il, :I~ 1 \1I1~g,",I, 01 ·.11111,101 1.( 01 .. 11•. 1'111 II( did :.,Iy lh:ll Christ is the
grealc~1 1111,111'" 11,,11 III ,111".1 I .. Ih. ,1101
,'It" hI' IOlild 1a.1V'e known only
through )(V( 1.111..11 'II" II 'I' ,II}:'II ,I 11t.11 IIIl' gll·.llc~t means must be the end
of til(' )("1 ,111,1 .... h",1 III IIII' 11111101 01 (;()d. That seems to be a theological
onl hl""11 (1111',1 I'. Ill(' }:I' .111',1 III, .IIlS to Cou's glory, is a revealed premise.
Thl' }:I, .11, '.1 Ill' ,Ill'. I' Ill(' IIlI\ Illlcdinle end of the others, is a premise known
1"1'(1111 ",1'.'"1. ,". I'•. .1'.11 llll~, thai tlte cnd is first in the mind of an intelligent
IIl.'Clll.

Nillli\ I'... h.lt?
Filllli \\ 11,11 was said it is clear that this argument does not prove that
;0.1 h.101 IIi will the incarnation if He wanted to create anything at all. It
do<:s llol )'IIIVi' the necessity of the incarnation and thus fall into the error of
cX3ggl'I.lI' d ,11,,1 ,ondemned optimism. It merely proves that jf God wanted
:hrist III ,III}' 1'111(' in His world plan, He had to will Him first, God has a
frce: will. 11111 I Ie (annot do things that are metaphysically impossible, every
onc adllllh tlt.lt. Likewise, things that are against right reason cannot be
willed hy (.cI,I, even thOllf,h He has a free will, So if it is against right
reason til 11',11 th<; greater primarily for the less, God cannot do that, It is
repugnalll 10 Ili,~ wisdom and hoLiness to do so, Scotus' argument for the
Immacu1.llC' ( onrcption was one of becomingness; but I think it would be
valid at .111 1II'l('~, It would I'e metaphysically possible for God to will a
146. 111 /l Scm", d, 0, q. 1, art. 1, ad 6,
1,17. Ibid., d, I, <I. 2. arlo 3.

Bonum Occasionatmn!
Another argument that S(,Olu~ }-:.IVl· for th absolute predestination of
Christ is this: If Christ were inten'kd III illl.lI i1y r the redemption He would
be a b01ltl1n occasio11tJttim.
Christ, the God-Man, is a All',lll'l gl)(,,1 hy 1.11 I han the salvation and
glory of all other creatures, Sill(l' (1IIi\1 hy Ililll\l'lf (,111 give greater glory
to God than all other crC:ltun.::> I(JJ.:~'II)( I. NIlII' tla,ll we are not comparing
the glory of men received l'hl'oul~h ( 1111\1 1111' M,'di,IIClI' 'with the gLory of men
received through Christ the Ih'ck, 111(" : I V"II 111I11I1;1a .II,u in this case the for
mer is greater than the lall(T if (hll\1 (,lilli' JlllllHudy ('0 redeem. That has
been settled definitively by Iht: definitlOll of llal' Jnll11.I~lIlate Conception: Mary
Immaculate is a greater goud lla:lll M.II)I IlHlll'ived i,\ sin (lnd redeemed. 148
We are comparing the glory of ClJri.r1 Ilinl\d( with the; slory that redeemed
mC/1 would give to God.
Now if that great good which the glory of aHi~1 j~, were to exist pri.
marily and essentially because of the less good, rcdempl ion, it would be
merely an occasioned good. It would not have existence CX(Cpt for the need
of the less good. And that is so much mOre repugnant because, according to
the adversaries, as soon as God intended to Create intelJigeot beings that
were capable of falling and that He intended to redeem, He decided to send
a redeemer in case they aculally fell. In other words, the continuance of
these creatures in the state of original justice wouJd forestall the great good
of the incarnation, but the losing of that original justice by a sinful act, by
offending God, would occasion theincarnation. l·i 9 But it is absurd that so
great a good as the incarnation shouJd exist primarily because of sin, because
of redemption from sin, For it is absurd that any good should be willed
primarily for a less good, especially if that less good is demanded by the
failure of an inferior means. Notice that here this argument touches the
previous argument. The previous argument abstracted from the fact that this
less good was occasioned by a failure, and that a sinful failure.
Before Scorns
The above argument was not new with Scotus. St. Bonaventure knew of
it and set it up as an objection merely to refute it by saying that the cause of
the good was not th~ evil but the mercy of God. William of Ware used tbe
argument in favor of the primacy of Christ and substantiated it with an
148. CE. Scotus, Op Ox./ Jib. 3, d, 3, q. 1.
149. kap. Par., Jib. 3, d. 7, q. 4 (vol. 23, p. 303; Balie, p. 14). N. B. occasi01/fIl1l,'J
does not mean that Cod n{'vcr thought of redeC'll)ing man until Adam felJ, and then
that fall sort of cau):ht (~,)c1 hy ~uqlrisc. Honoriu.s Augustodunensis and WiJJi3m of
Ware made the cni'''I~'' "t 1.1~lllg II in Ihut s<:n'c. C{, Bissen, A1IIO"ian1lm, vol. I '
(1937), p. 30; and /,1"0,,, /',,11/,. (I·I).!). p, llJ.
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,1 pari case from Sc. Anselm which we shall give presently.l)O The Abbot

The same answer can be given as was given above to the same objection
against the preceding argument.
St. Bonaventure set up tl,e objection that sin would be the cause of tl,e
incarnation if Christ was willed primarily for the redemption, and he refutes
this objection by saying that sin is not the cnuse of the incarnation, the mercy
of God is the cause of the incarnation. I Ihink that we can answer that by
saying that the mercy and goodness of Cod is the ultimate motive of the
incarnation at all times, but the primary ploximate motive would be the re
demption of man, libemtion from sin: a W<':,llcr good would be primarily for
a lesser, which, as we saw above, is n·pll~II~IIIt. And the fact that that great
good was occasioned by the failure of ,I k-~s ,l.\ood, will always be repulsive
to an intelligent mind.

6

Rupert of Delll~ nrgued for the primacy of Christ with a parallel case: $t.
Augustine, he says, taught that there would have been generation of children
and thus sainL~ (01' heaven even if Adam had not sinned: that great good did
not depend on Adam's sin.I)1 Likewise, says Abbot Rupert, the great good of
the incarnation did not depend on the sin of Adam; the Head and King of
a II I he elect docs nol depend 00 sin. m
Pre·Scorus Argument
The principle involved in the above arl;ument; se., that a greater good
should not be willed primarily at the occasIOn of a lesser good, was in use
outside of the question of the primacy of Christ. We just saw th::tt St.
Augustine used it. St. Thomas borrowed the entire idea from St. Augustine
in proving that there would have beeo human generations in the state of
innocence, else sin would have been very necessary for so great a good. 1
St. Ansdm defended the thesis that men are created primarily for themselves
and nOl (or l,lkinS the place of the fallcn angels; else they could rejoice at
lhe fall o( th(' ,In,geb and cOllld conwalulalc thcm~~'h'c,~ ov("J' the.: misfortune
o( th\.: ,ln l'I,.I' I Thl' I>,IIIH' lil)(' of 1l'.I~onill}.; \\',,, "'I'd hy \'Villi,\ln, Abbot of
h
SI. Thl'lIlkllir, ill It" I )"/"i1,'lltI ,d,', , III' ,/f,t'!.I1.111II1, " 7,'" hy St. Bruoo,
in hi' I OI1l111lnl.IIY 1111 1"I'III~I.lI" l'lll,l'l, ,111.1 .aI," hy Ill(' Ahhol I-]crrunnn in
hi, t',I,1 j>, 111,,1111,111111/1' 1'"1",, ~.jl.l
()hj<:(l iOIl
TIll' 0(,)(111011 111,11 II (1111'.' \\C" willed prill1(1(ily for the redemption
111\ Il WIllIl.l 1>(' 1111 '1'1(""111111 III .1 fJlJl/lIl1I ofcasiol7alm/l, because the redemption
I" f:l( .11\ I ~1I1< (. ,\ t:1I I I' W\',II<.:r if givell to a less worthy that objection is
\\wlhl( ',,, II II> 1101 ,/II f/JIII; as we noted above we are not comparing the
gOlld of the ill\.,lrlIation for the glori.fication of man with the good of the
1I1\.IIIl.lI iun for the redemption of man primarily; though even in that case
1he (or mer is greater than the latter, just as 1vIary Immacu.late is gr<.:ater than
M,Ir)' freed from sin. We are comparing the glory of Christ in Himself with
,he glory of the redeemed.
The Salmanticenses object that this argument proves too much: It proves
Ihl impossibility of an incarnation willed primarily for the redemption.l~8
1',11. ( l. Bissen, "Question inedite de Guillaunlc de Ware, O. F. M., sur I;.; motif
.I, I "",IIII,Iliol1" (Extrait from Les Eludes Prallc;scailles, vol. 46 (1934), pp. 218-222.
1'01 III liI,ilale Dei, Jib. 14, Co 23 (edil. (il., p. 47).
I'"
/ II' gl()rifl (JI hOllore Filii Homillis, sl/per Mauh., lib. 13. towards the end
(1'.11. I." . ",I. 168, col. 1628).
I'"
\/1'" "'vol., pars I, q, 98, art. 1.
, .. "
( I I I /,, /II llomo? lib. 1, c. 18 (Pat. bt., vol. 1.58, col. 381 R).
1\\. 1',.1 1.11 (V()1. LSO, col. 273C).
1\6. 1'.11 1..1 (VIII. I ~3. col. 321A).
1\>. 1',11.1.'1, ,,,I lAO, col. 14B·16D.
15k. CII/"" I'/"u/"011/f (Victor Palme, Pari$iis, 11$80), vol. IS, Tract. 21, disp.
2, dub. 1. ,10.
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Ad Absurdum

To the above argumcnt about the b011/1II1 Ijrrfl,fi011alllm the authors often
add others that arc akin to ii, and lire.: linked wilh cnch other. For instance,
to say that if Quist had come primarily to rt'dcem, sin would have been
nccessary for His exisll:nce Or sin would have been useful to Him and to
man, is merely presenting the argument of the boulIlII OCCftJiOl1atfl1rJ in other
words, or rather it is a part of that argument.'
Again, we might say that if Christ came primarily to redeem man hom
sin, man as well as Christ might rejoice over the fact th;1t Adam lost original
justice, because Christ received not only existence but that tremendous glory
which He has, and we received the great goods of the incarnation, because of
sin. For anyone cao really rejoice over that without which he would not
exist, and without which others would DOt share his greatness. l60 St. Anselm
argued in that manner, as we saw above. Scotus, too, added this to his argu
ment of bonum occasionattl1rJ,
Some object that it is false to argue that Christ and men could rejoice
over the evil; they wouJd rejoice over the great mercy of God which drew
so mud, good out of so great an evil. Moreover, sin is not the cause of the
good but merely the occasion, God's mercy is the cause. Just as St. Mathias
was chosen Apostle On the occasion of Judas' defection, and still did not owe
Judas any thanks, nor did he rejoice over the misfortune of Judas; he
thanked God and rejoiced over the great goodness of God who gave him so
great a dignity at the occasion of Judas' fal.J.I61 Frasseu answers that by sa.y
ing that it is tme we rejoice over the mercy of God, stil.l it seems we would
also have to rejoice over that without which we would Dever have existed,
without which the mercy of God would never have been moved to decree
•
Ihc incarnation. 162
Finally, if Christ exists primarily for the redemption and would not
l':""I except for the sin of man, both Christ and we shou.ld give thanks to
Adam for sinning. St. Lawrence of Brindisi states it thus:
I ~'I

F"I~scn.

I loll,

I"id.

1101

'",J"l.lIlti~cnses,

II;" 11/,.

III.,

op. Cil., p. 254 f.

lor.

vol. 15, Tr:lct. 21, disp. 2, dub. I, n. 3.

ril.
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El 'llI,dcm, ut verum fatear, si, non peccante homine, Christus nat us mlnlme
fui"('I, magoas teneremur Adamo gratias agerc, quia propter Adae peccatum faaus
("('I homo super Angelos aequalis ob hypostaticam unionem,I63

5

ARGUMENT

The Most Loved Is Loved First
An argument very similar to that of Ordinate VoLens is this: One who
wills in an orderly fashion wills first what he loves most, Now God loves
Christ morc than aLI othcr creatures together; Christ is lhe Well·beloved of
the Father. Therefore God Joved Christ first, before all other creatures. The
reason for the major is this: If anyone would not love a means 6rst and would
love it primarily for the good of another means, then this "most loved"
means would no longer be most loved, Didacus of Avendano, S, J., developed
this argument nicely:
1\ddo alialll (ratjonem), cuju~ noll) II1nm(.'1I111I1I ("I)('IIt!CIC: est tamen viTi
Joctis~imi, ncutissimj, sapienrissimi, a quo ill.llI' 1111011'" .Il1t<: annos audivi, nee
paue! ~unt ex quo ille exccdit (' v,Vp', "'hili h,ll '''' f'lu~ Deus diligit Christltffi,
qunm iaCtcrn omnia; ('rp'O phI', oIli 1'1... , I ( 111",11111' ''',',(', quam caetem. Ex his
'«(Il' II1lloin,lS {IIIUI'lnl JIIC ,1111,11""""1 ,I,"",,, Ad,lI11 1.1J1~US abfuissct. Naill si non
C'," I futUI,'. plu, 1)(,11" "dc ,,' ,1111,111 I. 'I'"" ,'"'"C' "I velIe bonum; si ergo Deus
'\1'.1, 11",1111 11'1111',. """ ( 1,",.1" " " " " , , I, l'lt" 1"'111 lpsis conSUlt voluisse, quam
( 11I1~liI, 11\('111'111 Illtl 11l~·.11 I I dl'll.lIllH 1'",'.I1I1I1I"i
Hf'tu~sat nliquis uxoren1 ducere
•lIl1tlH
pn llllld
qlll'l "1111111, I'n 11111,111' .1111.1'. '111,1111 Ollil Jibct in uxore ornand3
1
t I \11',11111.111.1.1 I'llIfllll.I'I.
'",I III '"I,1I1 \('111' "1110. juxta. quam uxore duct:l
"Ill,", "1"11'"' '"'1""",11 I"" 1',11 I" dill II. 'I oIUl!.11I1 c1iligit: sed quis non videat
plll'\ 11\'111111111 IHIII' 1'1"IIIIl~'f11 .lIll,II(', (j1hllll h..'IUllwnll pccuninm enin1 tutam pro ..
"II," I I 1111, /:,.1111. /1111111 1<'" ""'"11\1 \IIh l',l conditione parum uxori digna admittit.
'I" III 1""1''''''1'' '" 1)"11" lIl'.c("hl' lIb~oluta volunwte vult sanctos, O,ristum Rutem
"""111\1 '" \ ."''''1(' 1\('«(,1'1 dccern.it/ magis cOl1vincitur, CTeaMas amill'e, qUllm
( I" 1\111111. ,,",,01 "I~lt. Christus eOlm est Filius dilectus, in quo sibi bene com.
,1.11 III! (1\1:111. J 7: 5): DCllc quid~nl, id est, optime, ma;-:ime, summe" inco~np~ra
'd,ttl, lit In nullo allO, ut neque 10 rerum acervo, quae JO conspectu eJus SIC SLOt,
qu.,~i nihil, et inaoe reputatae (Is. 40, 17). Cum (Iutem Christus thesaurus sit
'thesaurorum omn.ium divinorum divite abundant.ia plenissimus (Col. 2:3). In
quo sunt omnes thesauri. Et hace ex multis pauca, quae Christum verum omnium
finem possent ulrerius comprobare (Ephilala",illm ChriJli) .164
i

•

St. Cyril of Alexandria wrote in his day against the Arians that we would
then be more excellent than Christ; 165 se., if God loved us first.
ARGUMENT
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supernatural glory in no way depends on sin; in fact, it would be mOre be·
coming to glorify the bodily senses if Adam had remained in the state of
innocence. Consequently we can conclude that man would have been glorified
in his bodily senses even if there had been no sin, But that would demand
:JJ1 incarnation. the Incarnate Word of God. On the one hand. the perfect
object of man's beatitude can be no other than God; on the other hand, man's
bodily senses can never perceive God in Himself. Therefore God would have
to take on human form in order that man might behold Him with bodily
eyes' too and be perfcctly happy. Therefore there would ban' be(:n an incar
nation even if Adam had not sinned.
This argument put in some such way was always a favorite with the
advocates of Christ's absolute predestination. They got the basis of this argu
ment from the work Dc anima et spirit 11, which they thought was a work of
St. Augustine. 166
Proptcrea enim Deus homo factus cst, lit lOlum hominem in se beatilicuret, et
tota convcr~io ',lOmiois esSCt ad ipsulTl. et 10111 dilcctjo ho~nis esset in iI?s,?, .cum
sensu carlllS vlderetur per camem, Ct a sensu mentIs vlder<!tur per divlOltat,ls
contemplationem.

TIle first theologian of t.he Order, Alcxnndcr of I'hles used this argument and
appealed to the above work of Pscudo-Augustinc,167
Popular as this argument has been, it is not conclusive by itself. It shows
that the incarnation was quite becoming and appropriate.
A.RGUMENT 7

Bonum Sui Diffusivum Est
Goodness narurally tends to diffuse itself, But God is infinitely good;
He is the essenCe of all good, Therefore God would tend to diffuse H:imself
in the most perfect manner, and that is by a personal un.ion with some
created natLlte. This argument is one: of very great becomingness, but nothing
more, It has been used chiefly by spiritual writers. St. Thomas borrowed it
from Dionysius and used it as a proof for the convenience of the incarnation.
However, he does not use it to prove the becomiogness of the incarnation
even if Adam had not sinned, that is, for its own sake.
Ipse autem natura Dei est essentia 6onitatis, ut patet per Dionysium, Unde
quidquid pertinet ad rationem bon.i, conveniens est Deo. Pertinet autem ad rntioOOlo
boni ut se aliis communicet, ut patet per Dionysium. Uncle ad rntionem summi
boni pertinet quod summo modo se creaturae communicet: quod quidem ma.xime fit
per hoc quod "natltrnm CCClllOm sic sibi conjungit, ut una persona fiat ex tribus,
Verbo, anima et corne,"sicut dicit Augustinus,I68

6

Tocus Beatificabilis
As II matter of fact we are going to be glorified not only in our sou.l, but
also in our body. That we know I1lrough revelation. The glory of OUf body
will consist at least partly in the joy that Our sentient nature will experience
in seeing the glorified body of the God-Man. In other words, we know now
that our body too is capable of a supernatural glory. But that capacity for
163. lWi/I'ialc, vol. 1, p. 8l.
16'1. T,.ken from ].-B. Pelit.Bomand, £'rOllldill"' .. , , p. 44, n. 25.
165, "j'/)CJi/lIl'lIf, assert. 15 (Pat. grace" vol. 75, col. 253C).
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III

TIle Capuchin spiritual writer, Mattia da Sa16, develops this proof nicely
prove the absolute predestination of Christ:
1'('11

Twvcni in tal modo che Ja bonIa di Dio fu il primo motivo della Jncarnazione.
hi\ (. proprio del bene il di,ffondersi, dona.rsi, communicarsi; onde quanto egli e

11,1, (,,1',

"I :->, VII''''
110/
1I,If

\1//1/

\,11.

'i (Pat. lat.. vol. 40, col. 485). This seems to be the work of Hugh
tI'I'ol .. vol. 4, n. 23, p. 42A (Cologne, q. 2, membr. 13, p. 21).
S, q. 1, orr. 1.

/10, oil., 1'.11'
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maggiore, tanto piu ampiamente si dona, come la luce quanoo e maggiore, taltlo piu
chi:uamente &. do lungi si diffonde; per6 10 bond. di Dio, che e innnilO, si larga.
mente si e donata aile sue creature. E, dando a tutte I'essere, dona se stessa ....
Questa unione sopravvanzn tulle J'aJtrc sopradette, e per lei noblissUntVneote e,
excellentissimamente la bonta divina si e communicata all'uomo, per non lasciar,
grado aleuno possibile a communicarsi nel quale non si sia communicata. 169
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From the Apocalypse 12 we can prove that the bad angels sinned against
hrist and were for that reason cast into hel1. 171

III.

OTHER PURPOSES OF THE rNCARNATION

St. francis de Sales writes beautifully in this regard:
The Almighty, seeing from all eternity that He could create an innumerable
multitude of creatures, all differing in properties and perfections, to whom He
might communicate Himself, alSQ saw that the most excellent method of com·
munication would be by union; because by virtue of union the creature, engrafted
as it were on the Divinity, would form wiu1 it but one person, with a distinction
of nature. As the goodness of God possesses an unbounded inclination to give
and communicate itself, it decided to do so by means of union, as 1 have said ....
The sovereign Providence of God, conceiving from all eternity the design of creating
the world, felt a peculiar, incomparnbJe love o( preference, for the most amiable
of its productions, which is the Savior of II~' hum'lIl race.... Thus the Savior of
man occupied the first place in tbe desi~n, of Plovitlence, and in the eternal proj
ect of creation. 170

An Observation
The fact thaL Chr:isl W:h pll'd(.lllll 01 ,),,'''III\''Y, can not be known by
mlln excepL through fC'V('l.lIlllll III ,ill l'i11 ,I I. II ,II the preceding arguments
1 have Jppl~Ic'd It' S,11 1<" '" "l'lillI ,.".1 I" " 1 ... 11111)11 to prove at least one
premi~\:, '1I1l' 11101",,111,:1 .111'"111i ,,', ,,' I'''''' iii< " .. I 1I\'re substantiated by all
the tL\l~ qj ~"'I'I,",",.I I, ,.1,1,,," .11 11111.1, IIII·,"VII. I could have taken,
Jet u~ ~,t}'. (1,I'h',I.III', I I', '0 '" ',I II, IIYII'. I" 111101 11111 how many of the
IJowill}! )''''111', ,'I' 1 ,,",ltl II"" I~ ,:'1111.1 I'" ,I, .11111.1 (r,'.I? Is He the End
of ,111 <I, ,lillil . I,,,,,, 11" 1"!'II II 11I1L; J I,. III fl" II I \11111'1.11. their Mediator
ill (llliit .11111 1'''0<,' dlld ,I-;!tlJyr' Is lie tltv I)lll Ilcl') III Iill' (Illile Mystical
nlldy. thl 1h:c.!jlilulaLor of the enLire universe? '1 hi~ \\ ()ldd It,lve been a
l!',eJnclldous Lask. One could fill volumes in proving the absoluLe primacy of
hrisL in this way. 1 shall not be able to do more now than just give bare
indications o[ the texts of Scriptme that have to be scrutinized and weighed
on the scales of Tradition.
•
From Genesis 2: 23-24 and Ephesians 5: 32 we can prove that Adam had
knowledge of the incarnation even before his disastrous fall.
From Proverbs 8: 22 we can prove that Christ was intended as the End
and the Mediator and as Exemplar of all creatures.
From Colossians 1: 15-20 we can prove that Christ is first in the mind of
God as Exemplar, End, Mediator, and Head of the entire Church.
From Ephesians 1 :3-10 we can prove that Christ was the End and
Mediator of grace and glory of the predestined in the original plan of God.
From Colossians 2:9·10 and Ephesians 1:20-21 we can prove that the
angels received all their grace and glory from Christ who is their Head.
From Romans 8: 29 we can prove that 01rist is the End, the Exemplar,
and the Mediator of predestination to divine Sonship independently of sin.
169. PM/ira d,//'Orazione Men/ale; In/rod. ed edizio'le rrlliea del P. Umile da
Genoa, Cap, (Collegio di S. Lorenzo da Brindisi, Assisi, 193t), vol. I, 118·120.
170. Tf'It//iu on the Love of God, bk. 2, eb. 4 and 5.

Until now we have dealt with only one point of Christ's absolute primacy;
se.. the fact that He was predestined lirst and absolutely for His Own sake.
That we could call the primary end of Christ.
Christ was rredestined secondarily to be the absolute End and Scope of
all creation: al creatures were to be created to give glory to Christ and
throu.~h Christ to God. 01risl was to be the raison t!'elre of all creatures.
That is the second element in Christ's absolute primacy. We explained and
proved it above when we used it as part of the proof [or the absolute pre.
destination of Christ for I Jis own glory,
Again, Christ was predestined secondarily and absolutely as the Exemplar
of all creatures, in nature, grace, :1I1c1 Blory, This point was treated above in
the proof from the universal exemplansm of Christ.
finaIJy, OUist was predesLined secondarily and absolutely as Mediator
of all Angels and men, and in a certain broad sense even of all creation so
that all the works of Goel ad extra arc deified by, and united in, the one
hrist Jesus. The explanation and some proofs of this were given above.
The Redemption
So far we have treated the purposes God had in mind in wiIJing the
incarnation independently of sin, i. e., the absolute ends of the incarnation.
Man sinned and God decreed to redeem him through Christ. Was Christ as
Redeemer willed by God primarily for man's sake? Viewing the question
superficially one might think so. However, I think it correct to say that God
permitted sin, and willed the redemption of man through Christ primarily
for Ouist's own glory, primarily for the glory that would :lccrue to Christ
through the acts of the redemption, and only secondarily was the redemption
willed for the good that man got out of it. That man got something out of
the redemption is a doctrine of faith. That the redemption was wined pri
marily for Christ's glory was taught very clearly by St. Lawrence of Brindisi.
1t seems that he was the first to make this explicit statement; he is quoted
to tJl.lt efTcct by the Most Reverend leonard Bellom and by Ugo Lattanzi.m
P J. Various authors have undertaken

to prove the absolute predestination of
for a more thorough and com
methods of studying Scripture.
Risi, Ord. S. Joan. a Dco, 5111
\10,11
t ..imtlrio dell'lnearnazione del Verho (Roma: Desclee Lefebre, 1898); Ug(l
1"11,11.,, JI Prima/o U'lit'e'·.rale di Cristo .reroudo Ie S. Scritture (Romae, 1937), 14
Ill" 'r of articles in the Verbum Domini by Fr. Bover, S. J.; ]. B. Bis~l'II.
I), Primatu Christi absoluto apud Col. I; 13-20," AnlOnilltlli1lJ 11 (1936).

'.~hri~t from Scripture, but there is still a.rnple room
I'll:lt~ Investigation according to the latest scientific
rile lollowing ore some of the works in tbis field:

I

work to be done in the field of Tradition is seen in this Stud
'I"radition sur 1a Predestination absolue de Jesus Christ du V IJ
'/1' l'r"neis(aine (1939), pp. 9-34.
tfiflOf//11I, vol. 52 (1933), p. 301A.
'i CriJlo uronde Ie S. Scrilllire, p. 46.
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Nee solum prima cst creatura praedestinllta. sed etiam causa exemp!aris ~tque
finalis pmedestinationis Saoetorum.... ·· Having made securc that absolute pre·
destination of Christ, he continues: "Sic (se., becausc he is universal exemplar and
finis), ob Christi majorem gloriam. existimo perm.isisse hominis peccatum, ut magis
Ch,is/um glo,ifica,ut; sieut permisit Lnzarum infi.rmari et mori, ut $t1oriJicaretur
Filius Dei per cum; sicut perm.isit ut joseph a fratribus iniquc venderetur, quo
posset cum in Aegypto glorificare juxta praeostensas visiont.'S. Non cn.iro Deus
propterea fPori.6cavit Joseph, quia in cum fcatres peecaverunt; sed permisit frllW~s
in cum iOlque agerent. ut magis magisque glori.ficaret.l7~

This point puts the finishing toudles to the absolule primacy of Christ:
Christ holds the primacy not only in the order of crt'ation, but also in the
order of redemplion. He holds the primacy in aU orders: "That in all things
He may have the first place" (Col. 1 :18).
Relation of the Absolute Primacy to Other Revealed Truths
Christ the King - The doctrine of Christ'S absolute primacy casts a bright
and penetrating light on many of the dOClrill<;s of our religion. It puts Christ
the King on the highest throne possible. A«ording to this doctrine Christ
has the most universal dominion ovcr all, H',lllIrcs possible. It is not sur·
prising, then, that Franciscan Ihcolo,L:i.1I1~ .lIlel /'1(0,1chers were foremost in the
promol ion and promulgation of 111(' Ic',I'1 III ( II i\1 the King and of devotion
to Christ the KIOg'. The dCvc)111l1I 10 ( IIII't Ill(' Kill); rt'aches its dim:lx in the
doctrine of Chri~t'$ ah\ollll(' 1'11111,11)' 1/'
Saul''' /ll'lill
TIlt' .kVIlIIII'1 III Ill(' ~,IlIC'l1 I Ie.lll, whirh is so popular
loday, i.. a dlvolioll III Ill(' II, .111 III 1.11\'(', III th\· I k,HI lhat loved uS
immen~dy ~Ind th.11 1,,\('\ (,11.1 wllh .111 111111111(; 10\,('. TIlt' dOtlrinc of the
:1hsolllle p,ifll,ll y 1\ 1>.1·.('11 011 til(' 1.111 th,I' Cod i~ love (lilt! wished to corn
IIlUllic.lt(' Ili~ }400dlll'\\ It I I.n.:.llurc$, /lot ill a Slin~lY way, but in the most
perfect and "IHlnd.lIll way poss.ible. Scotus expressed that well: "Vult se
diligi ah illo qui potest eum summa diligere, loqueodo de amore alicujus
:xtrinseci."176 Could any two doctrines be more akin than these twO?1
P. Rarlliere, S. J., the great apostle of the Sacred Heart in the nineteenth cen
tury, taught the absolute primacy of Christ constantly.
The Eucharist - The Holy Eucharist is a necessary complement in the
pn:sent divine economy of grace. It is a necessary link in the procession of
the Son from the Father through the Incarnation and then, together with
creatures, back again to the Father. It is a nec<'ssary part in the complete
devdopmt:nt of the wonderful organism of the Christian mysteries.l7S Now
Jccording to the adversaries of the absolute primacy such a wonderful link
in the divine mysteries would have been lacking if thert: had been no sin.
According to the defenders of the absolute primacy, this wonderful link of
the Eucharist would have been present in the state of innocence a fortiori.
174. Mt/rial" vol. 1, p. 81.
175. Cf. Pere Chrysostome. O. F. M., "l.a Fete du Chrisr·Roi et Ie motif de
I'lncarnation," in E/udos P,al1ciscaillos, vol. 40 (1928). pp. 459-481; 595-6L L.
176. [{up. Pdr., lib. ~, d. 7, q. 4 (vol. 23, p. 303; Bn.lic, p. 14).
177. Cf. August. Gemelli, O. P. M., "Votum pro festo impelrando Regalitatl5 55.
Cordis je5u," in Aria Pro/rllm Minom1ll, vol. 45 (1926), pp. 147-155.
178. Cf. Scheebcn, MyJlo,ien d,s Ch,iJ/ul1/ums (Herder, Freiburg, 19l2), p. 424.
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Redemptiotl- The doctrine of the redemption of man from sin is not
endangered by the doctrine of Christ's absolute primacy; in fact as we saw
above, it is placed in a more glorioLls light. St. Bonaventure's suspicion that
the redemption theory favored piety more, is not true, as St. Albert the Great
noted before St. Bonaventure. The absolute primacy of Christ adds a note of
profound pity to the redemption: St. Paul's words: "who for joy set before
Him, endured a cross" (Hebr. 12 :2), take on a deeper meaning. We are
inclined to sympathize mOre with the Christ who would have lived a grand
life of happiness with us if we had not sinned, than with a Christ who
would never have existed but for our sin. Macedo has a passage to the point:
]mmo addo augeri istud magis eo modo et aroplicificari, Nam multo major est
misericordia Dei erga genus humanum Cbristum prius decretum propter Suam
Slori6cationem et excellentiam, cum ta.nta gratia et donis beatitudinis et praeroga
rivis singulnris praestantiae glorilic.'1ndum, ex vi sequentis decreti ordinarii anlandari
ad miserias mortaJitatis et passibilitatis per vulnera et mortem C't opprobrium
crucis, quam si de novo ad illas destinaretur: mirabilius quippe est dejecti quem
quam ex alto fasligio ad inlimum statum miseriae propter alios miseros redimeodos,
quam eum non dum conditum neque editum de novo poni in infimo statu, ad
misC'rorum ordinem redegi. 179

Mystical Union witb Cbrist - The doctrine of Christ's absolute primacy,
involving as it does the absolute mediatorship of Christ in grace and glory,
climaxes the doctrine of the mystical union of all creation with Christ. It
makes Guist the Head /lot only of men but also of angels: All angels and
men form but one Mystical Body with Qlrist. Christ puts harmony and
unity into God's work of creation and salvation.
Ma,.y - Mary was predestined with Christ in the same degree according
to Pope Pius IX. Consequently if Christ was predestined absolutely and
independently of sin, then Mary was, too. If Christ is the universal End,
Exemplar, and Mediator of all creatures, then Mary is End, Exemplar, and
Mediatrix of all creatures, but in a secondary r61e. According to the Most
Reverend Leonard Bello the doctrine of the absolute primacy of Christ
"Beatissimam guaque Virginem summe exaltat. Etenim omnia quae de
Christo praedicantur, Matri ejus gloriosissimae (in suo utique ordjne, vide
licet sub Christo et per Christum) roerito attribuuntur."lso
Immamlata Conception - That Mary shou.ld have been immaculate al
the very first moment of her life, is but natural if she was predestined with
Christ before all creatures, before the sin of Adam, to be the Mediatrix of
all graces, She who guarded the divine treasury of graces could not be
deprived of them by Adam: she gave these graces to Adam in the beginning
and she gave them back to him after he lost them.
Spiritllality - Christo-centric spirituality is at its best when placed und,'r
the doctrine of Christ's absolute primacy; when we acknowledge Christ :1S
the end of all our strivings, and the exemplar of all our actions. United willi
hrist, the Masterpiece of creation, the Well-beloved Son, we are abk III
offer a homage to God that is worthy of Him: we are able to adore :11111 ",
praise and to thank and to petition and to propitiate God in a Chri\lllk,'
manner. By acknowledging the absolute primacy of Christ we climb "I' I"
179. Colla/ionos S. Thomau 0/ Sco/i in III Sarli. (Patavii. 1680), p. 1(,11>.
llil). Aria Pra/rum Mit/orum, \'01. 52 (1933), p. 30tb.
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lhe top of Mount Thabor with Christ, and fortified by that grand vision of
the God-Man, we can endure rhe tragedy of Calvary. The Man of Sorrows
will be more lovable and adorable the more we realize the height from which
we have dragged Him by our sins.
A Divine Symphony
The universe of creatures is an immense divine symphony orchestra. God
is the organizer and director. He d,ose Christ as the first and foremost
player, the solo first violinist, and His Mother was chosen to play the piano
accompaniment. They did not appear in the first numbers; they were to
come later. Adam, who was never intended to be solo first violinist, came
first; but he broke down in the prelude of the first number, and the whole
orchestra would have collapsed if Quist had not decided to come anyhow and
build it lip again by His masterful playing. Christ was never intended to
play "second fiddle" in case Adam should fail. He was intended from the
beginning to be solo /if~l violinisl. All olher players were chosen primarily
fOr Hi~ gl(.ll(·r lI'lIlor. \XIil1loul I lim the ~ymphony of lhe universe would
never h.IVl: hun ~(I 01,,11,,1111111, TO}jl' I 11\ I with Him the orchestra of the
uni\"'I~v l)j(1.'1~ in"III\(' ,1,'li,!:111 I" IIH' III ,IV( IIII' Falher.
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For my part, the ,l\reatest glory of Scotus is his doctrine of the absolute primacy of
Christ. It is the heart of his Christology, rooted in the absolute predestination of
Christ.
In 19B, the Most Rev. Father General Leonard Bello, O. F. M., addressed to all
his reli,i;ious brethren an encyclical J<:ller on the abS<llute primacy of Christ. Father
General consiuered the time oppOrtune 10 CSlllblish more firmly tl~ great Scotistic
thesis on Christ in all its sublimity. All the bmnches of the Franciscan Order would
do well to study and spread this .l:rand dOClrtn('.

,

Maximum Opus Dei

lJl'I( -1),'1,,1<)

l"R. VI1NARD KELLY, O. F. M. CAP,: - I t i~ Hue ,hut till r11e<)108ion~ believe in
the 1'1';,,1\1(>' of Christ and, I may add, all COl])o!ics too. 1Iul the que~tion is this: is it
;l relative or an absolute primacy? Those who subordin31e the incarnation to the
redemption give Christ a relative primacy. They maintain that without sin there
would 1)(' no Incarnate Word. In their opinjon Christ caonot strictly be called the
J k,ld 01 th,- llOgels because they owe Him nothing. Christ is the Omega but not the
'\II"IlI. Vtl Christ calls Himself the Alpha and the Omega, and tbose who give Him
ti't' .llhI,hllt, primacy see Him truly as the Alpha, the beginning of the creation of God
(Ap"l. \ I f) In the building of the universe, Christ is the foundlltion, the arch, and
I he kl}'~I"'"
The archirect, God, conceived the plan and made Christ its sure founda
tion, '" th,lI even the accidental sin of Adam did not shake that building whose
Found.lI'"'' h"d already been laid. (CL St. Cyril of Alexandria, Migne, P.G. 75. col.
()·29~) .
Tlli,. I. til<' Scotistic and therefore Franciscan divine economy:
'1 I., (h,lt'/ of the Divine Will:
I

(""I loves Himself
(""I loves Himself in possible creatures

/;
Il.

t ",d wdled Christ (The supreme Glorifier of the Blessed Trinity)
t .,,,1 1IIIouAh Christ desired the angels
(""I IIno\l8h .Christ desired men
,
1I''''''I~h Christ God wdled all creatures plus the unIverse
1111 ". ", (\\Cred the sin of Adam
(""I \\ d"'d Christ as the Redeemer

'1 h
I.

in possible creatures

Not a Condition of Existence
hrist suffered the deHth on the Cross nol as a condition of His own existence blll
as a remedy for our solvation, having put aside for a little while rhat external and
visible glory which was His and which He would have shown us as King of Glory
if we had nOt sinned. On account of sin, the plan of incarnation included redemption.
However, the plan remained unchanged in so far as all things were to be restored to
God the Father or "recapitulated" in and through Jesus Quist. The redemption,
therefore, is a still deeper manifestation of God's Jove. The redemption is a quasi
part of the grander, vaster and more profound plan of the incarnation. All this re
quires what Francis, Duns SCOlUS, Lawrence of Brindisi and so many others affirm:
the absollJle and elem(" predeslinalion of Chrisl and His COlluqll8nr Primac)'. Monsieur
Blondel writes that the Church may soon decide in favor of this opinion.
Dostoievsky gave expression to this doctrine when he wrote: "I have never been
able to conceive mankind withOUt Christ" (Karl Fleger, IF-'resders wilh ChriSI, trans
lated by E. I. Watkin, New York, Sheed and Ward, J936, p. 210).
Pascal wrote: "Apart from Christ we know neither what our life nor what our
,I('alh is; we do not know what God is nor what we ourselves are" (Thollghn).
he sublime lines of Gerard Manley Hopkins on Christ mal' well serve as a sum.
",."\' of the absolute Primacy of Christ:

I

I,i~s

my hand
Ihe stars, lovely asunder
',1 "llI'hl, wafting him out of it; and
(.1"" flory in thunder;
,"",, i11,,"~h he is unuer the world's splendor and wonder,
III "'\ .1. 'y 1I1\1~t be instressed, stressed;
I .. , 1 1:1" I i1I1'i the days J meet him, and bless when I understand,18t
I"

creatures

6.
7. Cod \\ dl

1'.1

Redeemer

otmJ of Girard Manlty HopJ:ins.
Oxford Univ. Press, 1938. p. 13.
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REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON RESOLUTIONS

The Committee 00 Resolutions of the XXIV AnJlunl Meeting of the Frnnciscan
Educational Conference respectfu.lly submits the following resolutions:
1. To His Holiness, Pope Pius XlI, on the occasion of this jubilee year of his
consecration, the Conference renews its obedience and loyalty.
2. To all members of the Hierarchy the Cooference expresses its gratitude for their
interested co·operation in its work.
3. To the Most Reverend Ministers General of the tnre<: fnmilies of the First
Order of St. Francis, to the Very Reverend Ministers Provincial and Commissaries of
all the affiliated Provinces and Commissariats, the Conference offers its thanks for
their constant encouragement and support,
4. To the Very Reverend Wences.lau~ Kuycki, O. P. M., Minister Provincial of
Sacred Heart Province; to the Reverend John Koebele/ O. F. M., Gua.rdian of Quincy
College; to the Reverend Marion Habig, 0, 1'. M" cnarg~ d'affaires, and to all the
members of the Franciscan community in (,ltllll!y, rhe Conference is very grateful for
their 'courteous hospitality during the dll)'s of ,hi·: meeting.
:;, To Santa Barbaro Province the ('..()lIfl'II'nc C' nIT('I'~ its fraternal sympathy on the
death of a former Minister Provindnl ,Ill.! 1I1l11l!>CI "f this Conference, Fr. Turibius
Deaver, 0, F. M.
6. Tt, the C:llholic lJniv('l'ity "I AII'I'lIl ,I 111l' (onfcrcnce extends its sincere
'ondol! l1(e'. on I he de.llh of II', H, II,,,, 111\ I '" II, IIC y, lli~hl)J> Joseph M. Corrigan.
7, Whcrea~ 'he jn't r(,CO",IIIlIl'" "I h,1I1l ,'., ,," 1'11I1"""l'hy l~ the earnest desire of
.111 Ft,cllc I\(.lno" II\(, ( 11111,11'11' '0 .1,,1.,", 11..,1 till I )""/111," v /lj PhilOJophy ediled by
Da""l""l D, HIIIII" (1'1111 .... ",,111,,01 I,I",IIV, N \, I'll'), .• ltllllllf;h possessing many
omlllulIl.,!>\ro ,,",'1111"" " 1111' "1,, ,01 "' ,', ." ,.111" lit III V,II1111I'" PhIOcisCllO topics.
H. \X/II('IC','" III(" fUII1.4 11111' III I'llitlllII FLlll,.'" ,III dOl (line l-cquil'l:;:s nn jncreased
"tudy pi rill" Clll''lll.d ~IO"lll
I) ',1' I"~
',t

III

Ildllll-,1 .111

I.. 1.,1" II I" 11111"

Itlll.1I -, ,11Id '.llIcln,", III

IIIO"I~ht,

111(",c'

(1.. 111(

lu' II r-(.~\()lvcd lhflt;

;',c,ln sources more available to

l~t'lI("·I.tI;

'I 1., I"", c'IIlI",vOl '0 hcwmc better ncquninted with the writings of the
f:" "I "'1'''"1'11''' of FI.III,b,ml spirituality, philosophy, and t..heology in order
Ii' ," ... t II I III tllt'ir ~tlldcnts 11 deeper appreciation of these Franciscan trt'llsures;
) II lIIcc!lIlm ()f exchange be established by which clClant copies a.nd editions
"j F',lIlli'I,U\ works be made more accessible;
I) h.hliographiCll.1 information concerning noteworthy and rare Franciscan
"'I\~" III America be submitted for publication in Fran,imm SludifJJ;
,) .('"nnts and translations especially of the most importa.nt sources of
1'1 •• 11"", .11' thOUAht be promoted.
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